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Paducah Men Seriously Injured 
Automobile Turns Over 3 Miles 

of Crowell Monday Afternoon
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, Goodwin and Ed R|>- 
Paducar. were ciiticallj 

Aorday afternoon on the 
;  highway ’ hree miles cast 
L l l  wtun automobile in 
C  wtroridiiift turned over 
“ tirtbl.'iv at. Luther Tam- 
'* e 0f the first on the scene 
• accident, notified authorities 
irtwo men were hroufrht to 
jr rd County Hospital by the

H REPO R TS

ES

iy youth c o u n c il

“tit-well" boxes are being 
¡. for Freddie Barker and 
7 Johnson. Anyone inter- 
:'n jncludir\s a book, game, 

.p 0r candv i asked to wTap 
¡etve it at either drug store 
Wednesday. June 27.

»Youth Council will be hosts 
■ Benefit Budge Friday. June 

3 o'clock at the Adelphian 
H use. There will be bridge, 
.¡so and canasta for both 
' ir.d teen-age i -. Reservations 
«•v cents pei person and may 
7e with Bdlye Bell or Gor- 
G’ives. Tin money is to be 
• - screen doors and equip- 
t.-’r the Y u:th Center, 

eare still b" sing for a ping- 
-a'. Anyone who knows 
happened t • those from the 
ra".«ti.. ; ise contact Mrs. 
Shirley.
i wai.n.g i will officially 
)! - lay. June 25. at 9 a. m.
•j .1 t. ra ised wading 
argster? : ur through six 
: »ge fi ir. 9 to 10 o’clock 

■r through Friday, and for 
‘  through years of age 
10 to 11 clock. The pool 
: . sup' ! vised other than 
- m
r, will b, an adult and two 

g:ri- present. For the 
J. ' i ugh 29, the fol- 
I girl? « . supervise: June 
ary Mat. and Mary Bergt;

Cl"\ McKown und 
Whitby: .' .c  27, George 
Davis ard Shirley Wehba: 
2*. Chai. a Ketchersid and 
tLyons; J :• 29, Jean Jones
aria Manning.

Womack Funeral Home ambulance 
where they received treatment

Mr. Goodwin was taken to a 
Dallas hospital Monday night and 
Mr. Rochelle uas returned to Pa- 
lineali. Two Negro boys, one the 
driver, were uninjured.

At the time of the accident, 
the 1951 ( hrysler sedan, was
being driven by a 14-year old 
Negro boy with a 9-yeai old Negro 
as his companion. The car. going 
at high speed, travelled 225 yards 
from the time the tire blew out 
to the place where it hit an em
bankment and turned over, accoid- 
ing to measurements made by 
Sheriff J. L. Gobin. The two nun 
were thrown from the automobile, 
but the boys stayed in until it 
stopped. The car was totally de
molished.

News About Our

Men in Service
Su'. Marvin \Y. Oldham, son of 

Mrs. M. B. Oldham of 
'I'chita Tails, former Crowell resi- 
'lents. has arrived in the United 
. talcs from the Korean war the
ater. Sgt. Oldham hail been in 
K»rea since the start of the war 
, 1 D ai. He is a nephew of Mrs. 
Ira Denton of Crowell.

Don’t Believe Japan Lost W ar

1 fe. Roy Cates, son of Mrs. 
r rank fates of Crowell, has been, 
trat -ferrcil from Cheyenne. \Yyo., 
to the .!-512th Training Squadron 
at Scott Field A. F. B„ Illinois, 
Box 201.

Thomas Lee Tamplen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen, 
and Presley Thomson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thomson, sailed 
this week from San Diego, Calif., 
to Peail Harbor and from there 
they will go to Japan. They are 
aboard the USS Uhlmann D. D-678, 
a destroyer.

Hail Storm Early Tuesday Morning 
Destroys Hundreds of Acres of Cotton 
in Margaret, Riverside and Thalia Area

f
1 A severe hail storm Tuesday Milton Adkins was in Crowell 
morning at 5:45 destroyed hun- Tuesday and said that he had 35 
dreds o f acre? of cotton in the acres out f 100 acres o' the 
eastern part of Foard County. The 1 Miller farm that were partially 
hail started in the Margaret com- damaged.
rnunity and extended over a large Farmei s whose cotton crop? were 
section of the Riverside, Thalia completely destroyed by th ha 1 
and Rayland communities and on were Roy Ayers. Ed Mechel!, Ed 

l into Wilbarger County. Crops on Moore, August Rummel. Robert 
many farms were totally destroyed. Hudgens. Henry Blevins, Ernest 
----------------------------------------------------Flowers. S. J. Ph ilips, Bruno

YOKOHAMA, JAPAN—-Bombed-out section of Yokohama proves 
a disillusioning sight to these eight Japanese, members of a 
group of 16 from Braail who refused to believe Japan lost the 
war. Formerly coffee growers in Sao Paulo, Braail, they were 
among members of an organisation whoso members fervently be
lieved in Japan’s victory.

Boys &  Girls W eek

Northwest Texas 
Conference Preachers 
and Laymen to Meet

W ilbar ger-F oard 
Baptist Brotherhood 
to M eet in Vernon

The Baptist Brotherhood o f the 
Wilharger-Foard Association will 
hold its quarterly meeting and 
rally next Tuesday night, June 26. 
with the Second Baptist Church 
in Vernon as hosts, according to 
an announcement made Wednes- 

' day by the as-ociational president, 
Charles Hardeson of Vernon.

Refreshments will be served, and 
the new Second Church paster. 
Rev. Oscar Mayo, will be the in
spirational speaker, 

i Baptist men from both countie- 
are expected to attend. Mr. Har
deson stated.

Pvt. Victor Christian, who has 
been stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.. 
for some time, is at home on a 
10-day leave visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Jim Christian, and other rela
tive-. At the end of his furlough, 
he will report to Seattle, Wash.

Wheat Harvest 
in Foard County 
Almost Completed

Sgt. Robert C. Carroll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll of Crow
ell. -ailed from Korea for the 
United State- on June 14.

Harvesting of the 1951 wheat

Bergt. Ewald Schroeder, Joe John
son, G. M. Moore and Ben Biad- 
ford.

Heavy rain also fell in these 
communities. 1.3 being recorded 
at Thalia. The path of the hail 

Lubbock. Texas— Plans for the storm was three miles wide and 
Texas Methodist Evangelistic Mis- five miles long and did the great- 

, -ion Oct. 27 to Nov. 4 in the est damage in the section fi >m 
Dallas-Fort Worth area will be tw<> to five miles north of Thalia, 
advanced at First Methodist Heavy clouds hung over Crow- 

Council Makes Report Church, Lubbock, June 28 in a ell Monday nignt for several hours
r  j meeting of Northwest Texas Con- accompanied by keen lightning and 

At a called meeting of the Boys Terence preachers and laymen. loud bursts of thunder but only
& Girls Week Council, a check Ra>' H. Nichols of Vernon, Con- five-hundredths of an inch of rain
for 820.00 was presented bv the ference lay leader, is inviting ev- wa- recorded by the Government
Garden Club to apply on the’ pur- ery local church lay leader to at- gauge at the Crowell State Bank.

| chase of a ping pong table for the tend the meeting. ----------------------------
Youth Center. Bishop William C. Martin will

A financial report was given, preside. Dr. Dawson C. Bryan, 
and it was stated that there is a minister at First Methodist C hurch

Motor Vehicle* 
' tered at Tax  

tor’s Office

STILL WANTS PAPER
Mrs. S. S. Shanklin of Rock- 

springs sends in renewal for her 
paper and a!-o a new subscription 
for her father, T. C. Tampton, of 
Normandy, Texas. She -ay- het 
father gold his ranch at Rock- 
springs and is -tock farming on 
irrigated land near Normandy and 
is a neighbor o f Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Grimes, son-in-law and daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid of 
Crowell. Although it has been 31 
years since he moved away from 
Foard County, she says her fatluu 
still like- 11 keep up with his old 
friends here.

Hardin - Simmons U. 
Cowboy Band to Play 
at Stamford Rodeo

Hardin-Sinrmon? Univer s i t y , 
world’s famous cowboy band, will 
be the sponsored band at the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion June 30, July 
2, 3 and 4. This famous band has 
been the hit uf two continents, 
having played in Europe and all 
sections of the U. S. It has ap
peared in London, Paris, Birming
ham. Eng., Mexico City and has 
played before political figures and 
crowned heads. In a period of 
eleven years this gnat band has 
traveled over 205,000 miles.

Marion B. McClure, the compos
er-director of the band, and the 
collegians, are particularly inter
esting in the numerous and spec
tacular cvi nts they show each year 
including trick roping, special fea
tured singer.-, baton twirlers, and 
other interesting features.

to 14 bushels per acre, however,| jjoo.Oo the Adelphian Club do- Dallas, will be the inspirational 
much of the acreage planted to natej  f 01. tba  ̂ DU,!?)()se speaker at the luncheon,
wheat fell far short of that amount Marvin Mvers resorted that the Rev. Dallas D. Denison of
enouJTto haervMtWCre * ° ° d tennis courts would be repaired Brownfield is chairman of themougn toi hat vest. at tbe opening of school bv his Conference Board of Evangelism.,

Lp until Wednesday afternoon p p .  bovs one * their Fall Bev. Frank M. Beauchamp. Little-
the elevators of the county had p,.0jects * ’riu, bov* are 30 *ca-_ field, is the Conference secretary
receive^1 approximately 500.000 Jould b fn e* ”  t o ° i» p S : ®f evangelism,

,i,a v. V » A sible to get them together this The. campaign will be in co-S°me of the wheat harvested summer bl, «rated operation with the Houston area
was sold for seed and was notjsUmmu’ ne | where the date is Oct. 5-14. The
brought to the elevators and some 
ha- been stored on the farms.

E. Swaim Dies 
Suddenly in Local 
Hospital Tuesday

Funeral Services 
W ill Be Held Today  
at Methodist Church

_____________Two New Teachers
Football Tickets Elected for Crowell 
for All Home Games Schools for 1951-52 
on Sale July 16th Miss Marian Hays and Miss 

Marilyn Hays were elected to 
teach in the Crowell Grade School 

n v. o i__ t l. •» f ° r the 1951-52 school term at a
H,ch, S^ 0_0L h0n?e,.Kan7 e^ ,'Vin Crowell School board meeting last

E. Swaim, pioneer automobile 
two areas will exchange preachers mechanic of Cr well. pa--ed away 
so that every Methodist Church in suddenh in the Foard County 
Texas will have a period of visi- Hospital in Crowell late Tuesday 
tation-preaching evangelism in the afternoon following an ¡line-- of 
autumn. only a few days. He became ill

“ So great an undertaking as Wednesday of last week and er.ter- 
j this has never before been enter- ed the hospital Saturday after- 
! pr ised in Texas Methodism,”  said noon.
Bishop Martin, who i« also chair- Funcial services for Mr. Swaim 
man of the nation-wide movement will be held this after! .. June

Football tickets for all o f Crow-
for the Advance for Christ and 
His Church.

these tickets ($3.75 for the fivei h , » . 
home games) provided they are

go on sale Monday, July 16. There Tuesday night. This completes the A J - | n U ;f ln  p i n k  
wifi be no advance_m jhe pr.ce^of Crowelj Sclfool faculty fo |. the next A d e l p h i a n  C l u b  t o

Sponsor W ading PoolThe “ Hays Twins”

lex »•‘ tor vehicles registered 
ffice f J. L. Gobin, tax

»-collector, since May 19

P 19, A. M. Sandlin, 1951 
»»let 2-d ; May 21, M. L.

1951 Plymouth 2-door; 
11. H hut J. Long, 1951 
obile 2-door; May 21, Wm. 
on & Co.. 1951 Chevrolet 
; May 24. Mr-. Emily Girsch, 

1 Plymouth 2-door; Slav 29, 
s Halsell, 1951 Chevrolet 2- 
*; May 30, Otto Davenport, 
1 Ford tudor;

L'c 2, F'r ■ d Cox, 1951 Chev- 
<2-door; June 4. Leslie Thom- 
195! Cheviolet 4-door sedan; 
L J. H. Glasscock, Truscott, 
Plymouth 4-door; June 9, 
r Zeiliig. 1951 Studebaker 
; June 11, Billy C. Johnson, 
Mercury special sedan; June 

Fnnis Setliff, 1951 Chevrolet 
'J sedan; June 13. H. M. 
'• Truscott. 1951 Chevrolet 
G June_ 14. W. O. Corder, 

1951 Ford tudor; June 
• B. Ra.-herry, 1951 Olds- 
‘ l-door; June 19, Bill Cates. 

1951 Mercury special se- 
,ne ly- IV. W. Walser, 1951 

Wet sedan.

H. D. COUNCIL MEETS
On Saturday. June 16, the F^ard 

County Home Demonstration Coun
cil met at 2:30 p. m. in the agent’ - 
office with twelve members and 
the agent. Mrs Ray Brown, pres- 

' ent. All six clubs ir. Foard County 
were represented.

Mrs. S. C. Kuehn, vice chair
man, presided. Mrs. Herman Kineh- 
•Joe, County Civil Defense Chair
man, resigned and a new one is to 
be appointed in July.

Council voted to wait until Pal. 
to start a first aid course.

Council also voted to have an 
i overnight women's encampment 
at Lake Pauline in July and plan- 
were started for this.

Council voted to pay $10.00 
on the leader’s trip to A&M.

After Council adjourned, Mrs. 
Verda Bell, THDA chairman, call

e d  a THDA meeting to select del
egates to attend the State fleet
ing in August. Mrs. V erda Bell, 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder and Mrs. 
S. E. Tate were nominated with 
Miss Naomi Fish as alternate.

I Pastor’s Son to  
Here Next W ed .

Janie- 1!, Franklin, pastor 
Ro5">> Baptist Church of 
¡unty. will be guest speak- 
i First Baptist Church of 

next Wednesday night, 
'> at 8 o'clock. He is the 
» * ' „ and Mrs. Barnard 
n of Crowell.

OTHER’S DAY GUESTS

/Y '  v? Lome o f Mr. and 
Ribhle for Father’ s 

-en ’ children and grand- 
They are Mrs. Esther 

/  Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 VriJuy,..9f Decatur, Mrs. 
ttBu fY ' " ],nfred Ribble, and 
Mr- n°y' °T.Sweetwater; Mr. 
of ol ran Ribble and daugh- 

-V k  n n,;°’ 0kla-  Mr. and 
Vernon. Uw 8p an!1 so" . R°Rer. 
*tnd «’ M,\ and Mrs' Hugh 
Dalla- ’ ° m ' " altvr and Larry,

H a n d e l ' “in<l Mrs' G,Cn ,rd GinntW? daughters, Glen*
Mrs vJ* o f Crane: Mr. 
en of nJi iiud90n an<1 tw® 

Mrs nL°,k ahurnl City. Mr. 
*nd r l1* d Crigsby of Deni- 

Ribble and Mrs. 
t nJ0*rd oi, Crowell.
dinner* and * W*S * covere<1 
style. Was cafe-

Thirteen pieces in a “ baker’s 
, dozen” originated when King Lou- 
is o f France warned all bakers 
who gave under measure that 
they would be beheaded.

Hamburger is so called because 
it originated in Hamburg, Ger
many.

John Wanamaker originated the 
I saying, “ The customer i- always 
right.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient» In:

H. C. Roark 
Mrs. \V. E. Pigz 
Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
Mi -. .Janie- M. Cooper 
Mr-. \Y. A. Cogdell 
Ralph Bell
Mrs. J. M. Hill Jr. and in

fant son 
Nona Olds
Mrs. rriscilla Tisdale

Patient» Di»mi*»ed:

Ernest Goodwin 
Ed Rochelle 
Mrs. Willie Garrett 
B. S. Westbrook 
Mrs. J. M. Man- 
Miss Joyce Harris 
Mrs. R. T. Caldwell 
Mrs. Beadie Joe Everson 
J. W. Reeves 
Leo Ryno 
Tommie Joe Davis 
Mrs. Karol Johnson 
Mrs. G. L. Cole 
Mrs. Lois Gordon 
Mrs. Corine Jones 
Frank Brisco
Mi-, J. K. Ma-.-ingill hobble on the hairy soft front of

ATTENDING HARDlN-SIMMONS his legs for the first six weeks of 
At 111* i/i» u  | hi9 life, according to a news item

in the Tuesday issue of the Wichita 
Falls Record-News.

When the calf was born, by 
some strange fate, his hooves were 
drawn back. The 13-year-old own
er of the calf and his father, Jesse

21, in the Crow, 11 Methodist 
Church at 2:30 o’ clock c :  ducted 
by a former pastor, Rev. Aubrey 
C. Haynes of Seagiaves, assisted 
by Rev. M. A. Walker, present 
pastor o f the church, and Rev. 
Ba.naid Franklin, pastor of the

well.I  T k  s Y  J  e 7  are as most Crowell people know them. r  °  „
purchased by Saturday, September ale praduates of Crowell High Mavor H C Brown announced F» ^  ^ p t i-t  Church of Ci
1. The purchase of a set of these School and McMurry CoHege of Tuesda/ “ at th7wading poo" at , M'. Swann wa- • r: : Salem,
tickets will give the buyer a reserve Abilene> They have t*aught in both the c i tv Park «-¡u o ff cfallv open Ind- Aug. ,. 1 - 2 .  and came to
seat near the middle o f the sta- th Throck^ orton and Snvder Monday- June 25 The members Foa,d Count-v ln 1[4° "  He °Pened
.hum and win provide the Crow-eUi gchools. They have resigned from *f°V h n fi  QthUitin niinartmonr roanv . . * ~ nSchool athletic department ready tYeTr"nosiVions at Snvder t^accent ° f t,u''. Adelphian Study Club w ill thc repair of automobile^ in Crow-
cash for equipment. They are ^  a l Thev are aUend ^ k »V. /  «11. He later formed a partner-hiptnn-f..nabb. Th.-c -oat« will start tneir places neie. iney aie attenu- through Friday, with the help oi . . .  . , R. , .

.  inese seats will start jn Hardin-Simmons University of tbl. ,.¡,.1« who are enrolled in the j  li' V. . 7  “o '  •t" V  >er
at the fifty yard line and extend Aft, this summcr, doing grad- ummer Home Economics course. ated, ^  Burns & Gaiage
west in section ” A of the grand- u work toward a ma«teY 's de- K f l .  until 1919 when he bought Mr.
stand. The holder of one of these, 
tickets will be able to arriv
to' and"ha^a « " t r v Y -eat' waititig ord that the Cr0've11 Grammar the ages of seven through nineto and have a leserve seat waiting Schoo, e9tablished ast vear, it is frnm , f
for hnn. They will be sold at L A. ,. jbl f  one nlore teachei. than
Andrew- office in the court house., ,,.oa cpV,nni

—  l«-ee  | , Chi’dren from the ages of four Burks> ‘interest and continued the
ivo gree. through six will be eligible to wade , . nn»:i
wants Due to the large attendance rec- from 9 to 10 o’clock: those from b».. ^  Year- ag“ ‘ '

ord that the Crowell Grammar, the a,,0« ol- seven through nine »«tiling uit... ■

Mavor Brown stated that it must
' \IoVt Y f the Schools^ o f Di-tiict 'vas orL the facult>' tho past ich° o1 he understood that the children 
■)A have been udng 'this nl, fo r ' term’ The ather vacanc-v " a? cre‘ wade at their own risk: and that 
the past several years and find it *ted- b>’ the.r,e wU‘ a^ iuPeerV.Uion

sa t is fact or v The Cro well J’ E'. Black’ Enfrlish teacher Y  at the pool outside these hours.* * the High School. Mrs. Earl Manard , There is no charge for this priv
pa

School Board is trying this as an wjll be transferre<1 from Crowell | ¡W e  
experiment his football season Grad Schoo, t fl„  this position. P

Black has taught here the 
past two years but is leaving
Crowell to try tojibtain a position i Austin. Texas— Shipments

whether it will be continued in the 
i future

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS

Mr. Swaim was a member of 
the Crowell Methodist Church, 
Crowell Masonic Lodge, Vernon 
Commandery and the Maskat 
Shrine Temple in Wichita Fall-.

Survivor- include the widow; 
one son. Lebert Swaim of San 
Antonio; one daughter. Mrs. Har
riett Griffith of Crowell and five 
grandchildren.

Calf Recovering 
from Deformed Front 
Feet A fter 6  W eek*

of Annual Meeting for

Washington, D. C —  Robert A. 
Vogeler, the American bunnei« 
executive who wa» recently re
leased after 17 month, from e 
Communiât Hungarian P*-*»®"' '* 
ehowt. a. h . told the National 
Pre.. Club the »hocking .tory 
•f hi. impritonment. He ditelo» 
•d (June ®) that he wa. tor- 
turad for 70 hour., .lugged, end 
“dumped into a tub of ice
___ »•

Abilene —  Four people from 
Crowell aie among the 1,005 stu
dent- enrolled at Hardin-Simnions
University for the first term of 
the summer semester. Classes be
gan May 31 and will end July 7.

The students from Crowell are 
Marian Hays. Marilyn Hays A io- 
let Hamilton ami Glenn Norris

,l I ) / ' Robert A. Collins, director 
of the university summer school, 
announced that approximately .>00 
of the registrants are working on 
their master degrees. A total ot 
328 veterans— more than m eitnei 
the fall or spring semesters— are

‘ " x ’he^Misses Hays, both gradu
ate students, are the daughters 
of Mrs. H. E. Hays.

Miss Hamilton, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ateheson, is a 
graduate student.

Jones, a freshman, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M. Jones, 
Foard City. ________ ____

Mr and Mrs. Fred Youree and 
daughter. Miss Maurine, and son 
Frederick, left the latter part of 
last week for a vacation trip to 
Colorado. Miss Maurine will ontei 
the University of Colorado High 
School Speech Institute for a sum
mer course in dramatics.

Country roads are almost al
ways sixty-six feet wide because 
tha* was the width of the original 
.nruavnr'i chain.

The four new teachers for the 
Crowell School system for next 
fall are: Walter Harris Jr., band 
director from Tipton, Okla.; Mrs.

A two-months-old Hereford calf jewel Sollis from Denison, first 
belonging to J. T. Rutherford of grade teacher; and Misses Marian 
the Gilliland community is walking | and Marilyn Hays of Crowell, fifth 
normally after being forced to and sixth grade teachers.

Draftees Given 30  
D ay Period in W hich  
They M ay Join Navy

nearer Wichita Falls, where her x exa« livestock rose 87 per cent .
daughter is attending Midwestern fron, March to April, reaching a C e m e t e r y  A s s o c i a t i o n  
University. level 6 per cent above April. 1950. . 11  l l 1 »

the University of Texas Bureau tO  B e  M e l d  M o n d a y
of Business Research reports. , . ,

Cattle shipments increased from Fkc annua, meeting o. the
3,669 carloads in March to 7,721 5-r0'vf ' Cemetery Association will 
in April. Sheep shipments were be held at 4 o clock Monday after- 
up 198 per cent over the same noon in the Christian Church, it 
period. " 'a? announced W ednesday by the

Hog shipments dropped 5 per Pr^*,dent’ F R °berts-
cent from March to April, but Officers for tne coming year
maintained a 15 per cent margin will be elected and other important 
over April, 1950. Cattle and calf business will come before the 
shipments in April were 6 and 17 meeting. An urgent invitation is 
per cent more, respectively, than extended to all who are interested 
in the same period last year, while in the upkeep and beautification 
sheep shipments decreased 6 per ° f  the cemetery to attend.
cent. -----------------------------

—  - ■ - ■ When filled with hot water, a
The U. S. Navy Recruiting Ser-

- . . , . . . . . .  , j  i vice has announced that all young ---------------
N. Rutherford, devised high-heeled j men wbo bave received their pre- Postage stamp 
-hoes for him which has corrected induction physical examinations from tapioca.

glue is
the defect.

ROTARY CLUB

made thick glass will crack more quick
ly than a thin one.

hut who have not yet received or
ders to report for draft induction 
have been given a thirty day per-1 
iod in which they may join the 
Navy. Beginning June 15 and end-

Hunt British Diplomats

The program for the Wednesday . i
noon meeting of the Crowell Ro- mg July 15 all men meeting the 
I " !  s-i..u ..... „ »ho i requirements for enlistment willtarv Club was a report or tne; -’equirsments .... ...................... ::
di.tvio. „ .em bly  „ (  n ,» ly  cUytri iS T J C  Ju J S ®
presidents and secretaries held in 
Stamford Monday by Claude Calla
way. Herbert Edwards and Luke 
Archer, who attended from the
Crowell club.

In a business session the club 
accepted the resignation of Pete 
Yates, as president-elect for the 
coming year. Mr. Yates, manager 
of Wm. Cameron & Co., is being 
transferred to Temple. President 
Glen Goodwin appointed a nomi
nating committee which submitted 
Claude Callaway, vice-president 
elect, for the office o f president, 
and Clinton McLain as vice pres
ident. These men were duly elect
ed. Marvin Myers was elected as 
a member of the board of directors 
to take the place o f Clinton Mc
Lain.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Richard Stripling and Rotarian 
Vance Favor of Quanah.

cant has not received his actual! 
induction not i c e .  T h e r e '  
are many openings now existing 
in the Navy and Chief J. B. Work
man. recruiter in the charge of i 
the local Navy recruiting station,; 
urges the prospective draftees t o 1 
come in now and take advantage 
of the opportunity being offered.

BIBLE SCHOOL TO CLOSE
The Vacation Bible School being 

held at the Methodist Church will 
come to a close Friday of next 
week. Parents are invited to at
tend any time during the after
noon and see the handwork of 
the pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stripling 
o f Lubbock are visiting in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Seale.

LONDON, ENGLAND— A Europ»*wid» »«arch— up to tho Iron 
Córtala— was ordered (Jane 8) for Gay Barges» (loft) aad 
Donald McLeaa (right), hoy diplomat» of tho British foreign 
•arrice who disappeared oa May 28, caasing »pecalation that thoy 
may hare goaa orar to tho Commanists. Both moa posaos» infor
matisa that coaid ho of ralao to Moscow.

J r  '
- ■ v *r
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T h a l i a
M R S .  C .  H .  W O O D

Hay* A >ton has gi* lie to tue
Piai : - •o work awhile an«! Ramona
ami Dt- tore> are visiti tig Mm. Buil
Hopkim* near ('rowel

Mr. anci MrS. Frauk Gamble
vi.-itt*«i theiir dailtfhtel , Mrs. Willie
Gan « tt , iti the Crowell Hôpital
S .. • lay

Mr. and Mm. Billy Banistei and 
daughtei Seda A f  Longvio m
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM. HOW 
TO KILL IT IN ONE HOUR

If not pleased, your 40e Lack fr rt, 
any druggist. T-4-L - specially
madt f >. High C mentratiun. Un
diluted alcohol ■ asr jives great 
penetrating p.wer. Kills imbed- 
ded _• n - *, tact. N w at
Shirlev-Y ..re« June. Sap

A N  E X T R A  G I F T  F OR  Y O U
with ew ry  purchase of

WHiTt SWAN TEA

H. \Y. Banister, last week end, 
a!- with his sister. Mrs. Eunice 
C":zme, aiul daughter. Jams, who 
ui« visiting them from California.

Mrs. R. G. Wynti of Garland 
, ,! Mi-. Paul Smith and daughter 
ami her two babies of Richardson 
visited the i daughter and sister. 
Mis. Ruth Hammonds, last week.

Mary Cat > >•( Fort Worth is 
visiting relatives and friends here 
this week.

Mr and Mm. C. H. Wood vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper 
and infant daughter, Candis Lynn,
: n Vernon Thursday night.

Mm. Clyde Self and her sister, 
Mt> lira Spcr.ce. f Fort Stock- 
• ■ . visited theii »i*t« r, Mr*. Per» 
v 8kipworth, o f Northside Wed*

-day f last week. Mi-. Spence 
.. t . hi r h me in Ft. St-wk-

t.-n last Thursday.
Mi-. J««hn Wright and daugh- 

t, -. d ■ ;e and Teresa, and her 
-.- «r. M's. Eunice Corzine. from 
i a'. :fi ini a visited their brother,

1 \'k • j? giixcr ; • \*’ur mft
I tea ONE »uh
1 .a quarte! -penanti purchase.

I  *
> with tacit half-pound pur-

■ «.f à  mu an Tea

l
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! M E M O R I A L S
There i-  a tim e that com es to  each o f  us when 

we think o f  buying a monument or curbing for  our 
cem etery plot. And it behooves us to know ju st what 
i- fittin g  and proper. Hut if we let H. H. Low  & Sons 
M em orials help u - with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the be-t in m aterials, also in w orkm anship, 
and also in price. W e are dealer* w ith the buyer at 
heart at all tim es. So we suggest gettin g  H. H. LOW  & 
SON S M E M O R IA LS help you with you r m onum ental 
problem s. Our Local Repr>entative—

John Hugh Banister, and f a m i l y  I S h e  was accompanied by two small
in Dallas Wednesday of last week. I friends, Billy and Bobby BusecK.

Rav Short of Borger spent from I also o{ Abilene.
Thursday till Tuesday with his I J. C. Jones took his mothct . 
father. G. C. Short, and family. Mrs. M. H. Jones, to a <loct«>r a 
Harold Short of Borgei and Mrs. Abilene Monday and they visjtfit 
Betty Ford ami family of Goodlett. her daughter. Mrs. Donno Day, 
-pent Father's Day in the Short and family.
home. I Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford made

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds a trip to Hereford Sunday, 
haw gone to the Plains where he1 Rev. Clark Campbell and tied 
is working. j Gray attended the district pastors'

There will be a bakery sale at j and stewards' meeting at Quatiah 
Brown's Grocery Stole Saturday. Tuesday.
June Jo. sponsored by the WSCS aluj yjls p. H. Hammonds
ladies of the Methodist Church, j made a trip to the Plains Sunday.

Mis. Ted Reetiei of Crowell Donna Gale Palmer of \ evnon 
-pent Father's p ay with her par-1 >p,.nt ia<t week with hei gramlpar- 
eiits. Mi. and Mis. W. J. Long. t,nts, Mr. and Mr-. C. C. Wisdom.

Mrs. \\. G. Chapman visited ( Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart
Mrs. S. J. Boman in Vernon ! amj daughters. Niki Sue a- i Sar 
Thin-day. Lvnn, of Crowell visited Mr. and

Mr. and Mis. Don Palmer and \jrs. c. H. Wood Sunday after- 
eiiildren of Vernon spent Father's j noon,
Dav in the home of her parents, yjr. ant| Mi-. Sim Gamble at- 
M i. and M rs. C . C. Wisdom. J tended the wedding of Bobbie Ruth 

Hai i old Banister and family of i Brock and Johnny Fluhman at Far- 
Longview are visiting his parents. nu,rs Valley Friday night, 
here this week. They were en route G. C. Short went to Wichita 
t California on vacation. Falls Monday for medical treat-

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble have nu,nt.
«en attending the bedside of her Mr. and Mis. W. F. Pigc "f

to ither. Frank Wood, in the Ver-1 Crowell are spending this week 
non Hospital for several weeks, with her daughter, Mrs. Lillie Mar- 
He was taken to his home in \ er- low, and son.
in’ll Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones of Vi r-

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley. non visited his brother, Pat "a l-  
Mr. and Mis. Jack Wood-on and']ace, here Sunday.

•her mother from Tulsa. Okla.. Mr. Mr. and Mi-. A. J. Stratton aiul 
and Mis. Mark Henry of Crowell children of Fort Worth, Mis. Ray- 
ami Mi. and Mis. C. C. Wisdom niond Oliver and children of Hal» 
visited in the home of Mr. and Center and Mi. and Mi-. Li” ti- 
Mr-. M. C. Adkins Sunday. Roberts and daughter of Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harrison of were Father's Day gue.-ts in the 
Knox City visited their slaughter, borne of their parents. Mr. and 
Mi-. Dee Powers, and family Sun- Mrs. E. H. Roberts. Their giami- 
day. daughters. Nellene Oliver. Gloria

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tarver of Stratton and Dana Loy Roberts. 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs. remained to visit with them this 
Finnie Tarver last Thursiiay and week.
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath of

Mr. and Mr-. Ray Gable and Vera visited his parents, Mr. and
Floyd Oliver of Wichita Falls vis- Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr., on Fath-
ite«l their parents. Mr. and Mrs. er's Day.
Eudale Oliver and Mrs. Ruth Ham- Mr. and Mrs. Mack Webb of 
monds, Saturday night. Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Sims visited M. c . Adkins last Friday night,
hei aunt, Mrs. Maggie Craddock. Guests in the home of Mrs. H.

met all their brothers and sisters 
there on Father’s Day.

Mrv G W. Phillips and son. 
Charlii Phillips, - f  Bronte arc 
vi.-iting this week "ith then Jai l- - 
ter ami sister. Mrs. Homoi Matth 
ews, and family.

Mr. and Mis. F-lwani Shul^ 
and son of Vernon visited In- 
bi-other, Roy Shultz, and family
Thursday night.

n \. Kei y ■ ' Stan "■ 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie
la-t Thursday. _ . _Mr. and Mrs. F . e d  Gray non-

, or«<1 his mother. Mr-. H. "• ;
with a birthday dinner in thtir 
home last Thursday. Attending 
wen Mr. and Mis. Loyd Giay 
and ion of Vernon and Mr. •«>• < 
Mr-. Beverly Gray and son. and 
the host and hostess.

J. T. Martin of \ ernon -p«nt 
, last Thursday with his daughter. 

Mis. R o y  Shultz, and family.
Mrs. Snivel- ” f Live-in-One »1-- 

ited her daughter. Mrs. Grover 
Moore, and attended se rv ice s  at 
the Methodist Church Surulay
morning. ,Mrs. Fay Sampler and ehikiien 
Of Altus. Okla.. visited ReV. and 
Mi-. H. N. Estt - Saturday n gat.

Rev. C'ass and family from Law- 
ton, Okla.. spent Sunday night 1 
the home.

lev Sunday morning. I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Mi-- N'erma Jean Mathews and Riverside visited ti e ,- a*1“1' 

Bert Mathews of Crowell visited Egbert Fish, and fiimil*unT ■ 
•n the Egbert Fish home Thurs- of last week. 1
day. **'■"

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Walling and ep .u /A he’ week'.’- .V wUÎ 7 ' ‘
■ •' Mr*. F' )N‘l ter*, Mr*. Clyd« p . . - Bh r 

g \i-:ted Mr. and Mrs. J. <• At thur Sandlin, ai d |, ,j
Gauhlir f   dlctt Sunday o f was accompanied i.„,,„. ,,ls-

ek. . _ ... ¡mother, Mrs. j .  w.
and Mrs. Ennis . andini visiting relativ,-  p,

Tony and Bryant, o f Meadow’
Taft. Calif.. --Pent Friday and, .,llliv f „

last week. . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Sandlin

....... g s # .
S“ m1 ani ” It. H ,n d „.o n  I » » ' ', " ” » ’ "> *  m, , »
, .j .laughters, Suzanne and June M«>- * D. (, i j ■••it. y\x » 
K- me. f Vernon visited her Driggs Burns, Mi - , r, G«
n¡' thei. Mi >. W. O. Fi.-h, and Jr. and Mimes My,-]. an<1 x“
familv Sunday. ish atte inled t a, Ogden Clu

M i- Ii.uutha Fish attended the the home of Mr- Linar Ho 
O ci. ii Club in the home «>f Mrs. Tuesday.
Elmei Holley Tuesday. Dulice and Melvin r arr<.ll

Mi ami Mr.-. Mitch Painter of Meadow spent Thui-day w».), 
Gr'a-- Valiev. Calif., spent Friday and Mrs. Janit Sandlin 

> Satui «lay with hei brother, daughters.
V ■ ¡j Saniliiu, and wile. Mr. and Mm. i . W. Car- ’I

Mi. aid Mi>. J. M. Marr o f Crowell visited Mr 1 \p.' 
t • w. II \ -it, «1 Mi. ami Mrs. Clyde thur Sandlin Ti ; • -,iav. * "'
|: wlej Sunday afternoon o f last Mrs. W. O. 1 h . . . .  p.
w,, k.' with her daughter, Mrs. w

Mi and Mrs. Bob Miller and Henderson, ami family ,,f yt '

V I V I A N
M R S  W .  O .  F I S H

of O'Brien Sunday.
Mack Ford visited his children, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ford, at Okla
homa City Friday

W. Gray on Father's Day urere 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Gray and children of Hert
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray

See M r. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. L O W  & SO N S
"M en with Y ears o f  E xperience”

O ffice  Ph. till .> p. m — 1114 Re*. Ph. a fter  5— 1054J 

BO X C H ILD R E SS, T E X A S
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Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Cato and and son of Vernon. Mr. ami Mis. 
Mary of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray and children and Mr. 
Arlie Cato am! children of Fort and Mrs. Beverly Gray am) son. 
M' ith. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rob-! Mrs. W. G. Chapman visited with 
erts of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Dave j them in the afternoon
Shultz of Riverside and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Royce Cato were dinner 
gu« sts in the home of their fath
er, E. V. Cato, on Father's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eley and 
Miss Camilla Eley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Shultz ami daughter 
,,f Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz and son of Margaret were 
dinner guests in the Roy Shultz 
home Sunday.

Miss Oneta Cates of Abilene 
spoilt Fatnei'.- Day with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates.

R. J. and Ida Mints visited with 
their brother, Oscar Mints, and 
family at Paducah Sunday. They

Air. and Mrs. J. W. P. Hill and 
Mi. and Mis. D. W. Dunagan of 

• L«'iig Beach. Calif., visit« «1 Mm. 
J. W. Carroll, Mr. ami Mrs, Arthui 
Sandlin and Mr. and Mrs. < lyde 

| Bowlcy Thursday. Mr. Hill is a 
I nephew of Mrs. Carroll ami a ««’U- 
sin of Mrs. Sandlin and Mm. Bow-

' Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
and children. Allen Joe. John Lee 
and Mary del. f Dallas spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. ami 
Mm. Allen Fish. They also visited 
hei mother, Mrs. Lillie Mai tin. 
ami her brother. Woodrow Mar
tin. ami wife of Broadmore Sun- 
dav night.

Judy Borchar.it of Crowell -pent 
several «lays last week with hei 
cousin. Carol Bell.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and Mrs. I. D. 
Gilbert Jr. and daughter were <jua- 
nah visitors Friday.

Misses Lula and Deulah Bowley 
and Mrs. Bill Wells f tro w e ll 
visited Mr. ami Mm. Clyde Bow-

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
S A L E S  and SE R V IC E  

Your Butineu W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS M OTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

WINCH TRUCK AND 
W RECKER SERVICE

W hen Y ou  (iet in the D itch , C A L L  ME!

C L I N T  W H I T E
Day and N igh t P hone 190

WEEK-END SPECIALS
C O F F E E  White Swan Pound Can 79?

MRS. TU C K ER ’S SHORTENING3 lb. 83?
P IN EA P P LE Dole Brand Sliced or Crushed No. 2 Can 29?
T E A  Bright and Early with Glass } lb. pkg. 25?

"My Ford Truck Economy Run records 
show I hauled 6V2-ton loads for 

3 3/io* a mile!” The Ford Truck Power Pilot 
delivers most power from least gas!

Loe Roy A rn e tt Hauls produce in a 
Ford F-7 BIG JO B  . . . one of over 180 
Ford models for every kind of trucking!

"My per-load delivery cost, compared 
with costs of my other trucks, showed 

me that Ford Trucks
cost less to run!”

CRISCO 3  Pound Can 99?
SYRUP B lackburn '- W a ffle  or Cane O ne-H alf Gallon Jar 49*
VIENNA SAUSAGE CH U CK TIM E B R A N D  

A Can 10?

Fred Teufel * F-8 BIG JO B  hauled
4000-gallon loadi of oil in the Ford 
Truck Economy Run, for 4 i;> a mile!

ft For 7,083 miles in the Economy Run, 
my gas, oil and maintenance came 

to $106.48. Only l 1/̂ * a m ile!"

LARD Wright’s Delight 31b. Carton 57! 
K L E E N E X  TISSUE » Court Phg, 15c

NORTHERN TISSUE 2 M s  19c 
BACON diced

Bound 47? HAMS PICN IC
Pound 49?

Rudolph Dubcak operates a Ford Pickup . .  
the 1001-job hustler with the BIG payload space! 
The Pickup for '51 has new steering column 
gearshift for passenger-car shifting ease.

FOR ANY JOB YOU HAVE...
you can hold down your running coifs with 
Ford Trucks and the POW ER PILOT! The 
Power Pilot give* you the mo*f power from 
the least gas. Its big demonstration was in 
the 50-million-mile Ford Truck Economy 
Run ; ; 5000  drivers took part! (Address 
•f above operator! on requetf.)

because Ford Trucks last longer
U»,n9 tatui rag.nrol.on data on 7,i t 1,000 truths,
Ufa mtvraaca »sparti prova ford Truth tool longorl

O LEO M ARG ARINE Grayson lb. 27?
r.D.A.r,

«BH Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  F O R D  D E A L I R
It.

Rasoi Food Store li 5 7 P  ^

P H O N E  255
CROW ELL,



riverside
MRS. CAP A O K IN « #

r,j \[r<. Vernie Feemster 
ï; “ ,-tv -ptiit Sunday night 
^ / p l i r e . M .  and Mrs.

rribbs. ___________

Rev H S' Estes of Thalia via- 
ited Grannie Huntley Wednesday.

Mrs M E Blocker of San Di- 
*'k“ ' alif., came Tuesday for a 
vjMt with her daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins. ’  

Kay. Judy and Frankie Crihbs 
returned home Saturday from a 
ten-day visit with theii aunt, Mrs 
■I. L. McBeath Jr., and husband

°f Vera.
M'ss Emma Schroeder and

'r  r ? V J" T v Phllli" <' " f Vernon MMtesi Tuesday night and Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ewald 
fccnroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Swan spent 
at. H‘r_' Day her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs D. » .  Skelton, of Ver-non.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 lbs. (Limit)

3 lb. Can 
LimitCR1SCO

C o f f e e  S S g z c

Fresh Tomatoeŝ-'« 19«
HUM S California Snnldsl Dozen 29c 
FRESH CORN Extra Good Each 
SPINACH Del Monte No. 1 2 tans 
HEW POTATOES Los Fresnos 4  No. 1
KRAUT Marshall 300 Size 4  Cans 
BEANS Ranch Style 4  Fans 
BEETS S and S No. 2 Can 4 cans
SARDINES

Yacht Club Fancy Can
TAMALES Gebhardt’s 5 Fans_ _ _ _ _
COFFEE Magic Cup Pound 6 9 c 
SHORTENING Wilson’s Advance 3  lbs. 7 9 l

Pet or Carnation Limit 2  Tall Cans 2 5 i
SOAP

C A MA Y

SOAP
PA LM O LIV E

3 Bars 2 $  3  Bars 29<

TIDE
LA R G E

2 9 c
PURE LARD

3 Pounds

PEACHES
Monarch No. 2 ‘ r Can

FRYERS Each 89c
STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 89c
SLICED DACON lb 49c 
PORK SAUSAGE lb 45c

3 5 i

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
children of Fort Worth spent Sat- [ 
urday night with her parents, Mr.1 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher1 
were dinner guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haseloff, 
of Lockett Sunday.

S. L. and Jimmy Ward o f Chil- 
licothe spent Sunday with Ward 
Kuehn.

Kay Crihbs repent the week end 
with Bobbie .Jean Spear- of Crow
ell.

Cathy Aukins, six year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Adkins of Fort Worth, hâ  been 
admitted to Warm Springs Foun
dation at Gonzales, Texas. Cathy 
is the granddaughter of Mr. at.d 
Mrs. Cap Adkins of this commu
nity and was a victim of polio in 
September of 1948. 

h Mrs. Frank Ward has received 
word that her mother, Mrs. Ken- 

I nedy of Grapeland, had suffered 
I a stroke and was in a hospital.

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
I and Mis. Sudie Bradford of Mar- 
I garet visited Mr. unil Mrs. Ben 
| Htadfon! last Thursday.

Evelyn Kajs of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs.

Mrs. Kenneth Bradford and 
children spent last week with her 
father, Ben Henderson, of Vernon.

Mrs. Mary Gfellei of Vernon 
-pi nt Sunday night and Monday 
with he i daughter, Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten and 
children of Crowell visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 
Sunday afternoon.

The family of John Matus Sr. 
honored him with a dinner on Sun
day, Father’s Day. The following 
visitors were present. Mr. and Mis. 
Fred Motl of Bomarton, I)r. and 
Mrs. B. F. Guill and children of 
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
I.andsfield and children of Vprnon, 
Mi. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus and 
sons of Red Springs. T-Sgt. and 
Mrs. Bert Cerveny and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus, 
Frank. Charley, Mary and Loretta, 
ami Mrs. John Matus Si., all of 
this community.

Ben Bradford visited his moth- 
"i of Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller. Mr. 
and Mis. Charley Machac visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
family of Lockett Sunday after
noon.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Belt Cerveny 
and daughter spent from Wednes
day until Saturday with his broth
el.  Leonard Cerveny, of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. aiul Mrs. M. L. Crihbs and 
Veda attended church and singing 
at the Flee Will Baptist Church 
at Crowell Sunday. They also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Shook, 
Mis. Glover ami Mrs. J. L. Rcn- 
nels. all of Crowell.

Mrs. Miller and daughters of 
Five-in-One visited her brother, J. 
E. Blakely, and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mesdanus I.illa Mae Johnson 
and Genevieve Tucker and cliil- 

| dri ll, Mr. and Mrs. James Bice, all 
of Vernon visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. Sunday. 

Mrs. Lizzie Bradford of Chick-

asha, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Bradford Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Richter is »pending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Richter and family of Electru.

Roger Bass, student at West 
Texas State College at Canyon, 
Lydia Streit of Midwestern Uni
versity of Wichita Falls visited 
Bennie Lou Hopkins Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hudgens anil 
son of Dalla- spent Friday and 
Saturday nights with his sister, 
Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter 
and family have returned to their 
home ut Taft after visiting hi- 
mother and other relatives here.

Mrs. Ewald Schroeder and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn attended H. I>. Coun
cil at C row ell  Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnie Matus -pent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Wesley Lands- 
field of Vernon.

Mrs. Herschell Butler and chil
dren of Chillicothe were dinner 
guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. (1. Whitten. Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Cox and gills of Por- 
tale--, X. M.. spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Motl of B"- 
marton. Dr. and Mr.-, li. F. Grill 
and family of Seymour, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Landstield and family 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. John Ma
tus Sr. and family, T-Sgt. and 
Mr-. Bert Cerveny and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus. Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kajs and Evelyn 
Kajs of Wichita Falls enjoyed a 
picnic supper at the Johnie Matus 
home Sunday evening. Other guests 
were Herman Hostas of Seymour 
and Mary Hai tsmanhurger of 
Electra.

Sudan Grass and 
Cowpeas Make Good  
Summer Grazing

College Station — Plant supple
mental forage crop- to insure 
against a shortage of grazing on 
permanent pastures during ium- 
mei drought and to provide foiagi 
for winter storage, advise- A. W. 
Crain, pasture specialist for the 
Texas Extension Service.

Sudan gras- and cowpea- make 
a good grass-legume combination 
for supplemental summer giazii.e. 
Crain leconimends planting a .jo- 
50 mixture of sudan gia-- seed 
and cowpeas Use a corn m cot
ton plate in the planter and plant 
about 20 pounds of the mixture to 
the acre in two to three foot rows.

Crain point- out tout Chine.-e 
red cowpeas cost le.-s than than 
half h' much as other varieties. 
If Chinese red are not available, 
any other variety may he used. 
Sweet sudan grass i- recommended 
over the common variety.

Farmers who now have sudan 
or other supplemental forage

growing can benefit by topdress
ing with a nitrogen fertilizer, if
moisture is available. Crain sug
gests using 150 pounds o f ammo
nium sulphate, 100 pounds of am
monium nitrate r 50 p und- of 
anhydrous ammonia.

Sudan and cowpeas can he 
planted a> late a- mid-July, -ays 
the pasture specialist. He empha
size- that land planted to annual 
winter legumes should no" he al
lowed to lie iillt during the sum- 
mer. Plant supplemental forage 
crops—a good grass-legume com
bination.

SANTA FE CARLOAD1NGS
Santa F> S.v-tem carloading- for 

week ending Juni 9. 1951, were 
23,807 compared with 25.004 for 
same week in 1950. Car- received 
from connecti ns totaled 11.511 
compared with 10.502 for -ame 
week in 1950. Total cai- moved 
were .'55.118 compand with ‘:5.56ft 
for same week in 1950.

Santa Fe handled a tota. of 
.'155.699 cars in preceding w t■ k of 
this year.

by keeping the skin clean anil m<t 
too warmly dressed or covered. 
If the baby i- comfortable, he 
will get his usual amount " f  sleep 
and will eat and develop normal
ly. In case the child show - symp
toms of any abnormal conditions, 
the family physician sh old be 
consulted at once.’ ’

Hines Clark, M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1 :30 to 5:550 p. m. 

Telephone: Re . *2; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

Health Letter
Texax State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texa», Geo. W. Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.
Austin, Texas— “ Being a baby 

is a real hazard in either winter 
or summer hut much can be done 
to avoid or at least lessen some 
of these hazards that are associat
ed with hot summer days," de
clared Dr. Geo. \Y. Cox. State 
Health Officer. Summer is the 
season in which death from intes
tinal disorders has in the past 
exacted its greatest toll.

“ To guard the infant against 
such danger, care must he taken 
that his food, especially milk, is 
pure and kept safe. If there is 
any uncertainty concerning the 
water supply, the baby should 
drink only water which has been 
boiled and cooled anil kept cov
ered. The baby and all his food 
must Lie protected against flies.

“ Baby himself and all the things 
which he comes in contact with 
should be kept as clean as pos
sible. Plenty of fresh air and 
sunshine are essential for the best 
health of the infant. The baby’s 
body should he gradually exposed 
to the direct rays o f the sun: 
begin with exposure of only part 
of the skin surface foi three to 
five minutes and slowly increase 
the area of skin and time once or 
twice daily.

“ Care must be taken to keep 
the baby free from prickly heat

W INSTON A. SIMMONDS

JA * IS *Al9H WOOD MfSlDfNT

Representing

/ e s

'S a a X e M ^ l  N

***r ... ...........ô  #

S o u th w estern  Life
n e » ! C>» Cl • O sa n t

N O TICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS 

Acrox* Street from Port Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Brit'.o Jr. Roy Welch

WM É I  f i l i l i  w é ê k  fm  *
» .  M M . v .v ,w „ /. ’.

0 %
m

, »tm » V * 7'-'—' m

(C on tinua tion  o f sta n d a rd  eq u ip m e n t and trim  
illu s tra ted  i s  d e p e n d e n t on a v a ila b ility  o f  m a te r ia lJ

. . .  to do more work for your money!

CHEVROLET
If is no wonder Chevrolet is America's most popu
lar truck. For no other truck for the same money 
can equal Chevrolet's power, Chevrolet's eager 
response and easy handling that add up to finer 
performance with outstanding economy. See the 
1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck soon.

,snor'd  \

^ Sotto*1**^ r t r  to  to les

Mor» Chovrolot Truck« in Uto 
Thon Any Othor Mah»!

TWO GREAT 
ENGINES

VAIVI-IN-HIAD
DESIGN

CAM-GROUND CAST 
ALLOY IRON PISTONS

CONTROLLED 
UNIFORM COOLING

SYNCHRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION

HYPOID 
REAR AXLE

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . CO M M E RC E T E L E P H O N E  37
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amount requested by Pi eiident
Truman for independent Federal 
bureaus.”

Platt.-mouth, Nebr., Journal: 
"The policy eommitee of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 

:ed > iiti s re. gnu 1 the 
. - -sty- to pour out money for de- 
f.-u--. both at home and abroad, 

all-out war is to be avoided. It

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
SOCIALISM BY INDIRECTION

New? items below wore

Oscar Ewing, the Federal Se
curity Administrator, has long been 
one of the strongest advocates ot 

t the compulsory health insurance 
taken plan which is periodically m om -

fn ’m the i-stte of the Foard Conn- mended by the Administiatmn.
. ty News of June 24, 1021:

er. that rn-e- ¡nial

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Y..U . ... *2.00
Six M : ■ - .............. $1.25

g

One
Thru

Year

NOT: 
0*0'. 
*E*-Ts' 
CC»»es 
COS.V• - 
ev coo 
bams e 
TICS O

expenditures can be 
citizens will refrain 

•eminent hand
outs.' It concludes that 'business 
should take the lead in promoting 
a program of self-control.’ For 
once, we rind ourselves in agree
ment with a policy leeommenda- 
tn n of the organization that 
.-peaks for a large segment of the 
!■ nsiness life of the nation.”

A . S. C.. Star, rad & Review: 
"Economy in governmental spend
ing should be effected not only on 
the national level but on that of 
every political subdivision in the 
nation. Inflation is an insidious 
force that can undermine us as it 
nas other countries and leave us 

s-Asr ns or an easy prey foi communism,”
SOS F RM CPI — ........ ....

A short time ago. while testify
ing before the Hou-< Appropna- 

J- A. Johnston spent sev- .¡,mj! Committee, Hi. Kwit g wu*
' iasked this question: "Ilew d > y .; 

feel about the people s attitude 
toward compulsory health insur- 

I anee?" Mr. Ewing replied:_ "I *>' 
in not think a majority is for it rig.it 

now.”
In all probability Mr. Ewiug 

greatly undeistated the situat:<>n. 
Literally thou-amls of national, le
gions!, and local organizations nf 
every conceivable nature have gone 
on record against compulsory 
health insurance. In that list a '1 
the largest and best known organ
ization.- representing farmer-, law
yers. veterans, club women, a 
other groups. These people are 

.>5 not opposed to better medical care 
— to the contrary, they arc all for

Mr-
oral days in Chillicotho this week 
attending to business ami visiting 
old friends in that city.

The b >ine of I.. I. Saundei 
the north part of town was de
stroyed bv tire about T o’clock 
Monday morning.

ON

N ,VH c h  M A Y  A P P E A R  i N T H E  
- - m 5  P A F E R  A  I L L  BE 3 L A D -  f10 UPON NOTICE OR

SROw j H T  T Q  THE ATTEN
NE PUBLISHER

BUREAUCRATS AND WASTE

One year ago 100 lbs. o f sugar 
co-’ 830, according to one of our 
readers who submitted the follnw- 
■ng facts without comment: Today 
any one i f the grocery stores in 
Crowell will sell for a little les- 
than ' 0 ,  100 lbs. of sugar and 
will include in the bill these ad
ditional items— 100 lbs. flour 
lbs. oatmeal. 4 lbs. average coffee, 
¡2 cans tomatoes, 12 cans corn. 
1 package crackers, 12 lbs. rice, 
10 lbs. beans, 12 cans peaches, 
cans hominy and 
and beans.

POLIO
a n d  d r e a d  d is e a s e  p o l ic y

Poliom yelitis Oiphtheri
Scarlet Fever Leukemia

Sm allpox E ncephalit is
T etan u s

Spinal M eningitis

P A Y S  A L L  M E D IC A L  E X P E N sF s  
I P TO  $.»,000.00 P E R  PERSON

Hughston insurance Agency

improving it a- rapidly as possible, dickering.’ ’

tion and le-
> put it another way. nun 

food, fewer conferences, and lv

But they arc convinced that cm - 
jo  pulsory health insurance, which 

!•> cans pork might‘ very well be simply a pre
lude to socialized medicine on the. 
British model, would not produce j 
it. and would in all probability re-: 

Threshing has been in progress -u]t ¡n a general decline of medi-

not

, i v :y as much bread now as in in 1947 to l.j billion 
i f .  i -fouith more than in year. During t! ante -

. , !' i ^"much"1 as* i11'31'919. a“nd hourly wage- and eorf rate , 
and a half times as much as climbed 18 prr cent.

R ill. Food is a better buy toda’-
Tii.i state farm official asked at atD’ time during the naqilnno/L.a 11', ..».. . *

To prove that the fumici 
receiving the benefit of hm1 
urices. the commissioner cited tnat jjjose who
average returns fm factory la t>. consider that the average

urge restrictive con- decades, \\ hite asserted be- 
------ the same percentage of the

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
Has agr 

unduly at 
sunsei ? A , 
that .s the 
which has 
by disting 
others, Bu 
to the c ....
bv Her.-.'.: 
o f  t 
June 
Mr. 
tivel;
Side 

Ht

tor
act

alture 
e exp

een profiting 
of the con

There is small chance of the
bill

Na

It.”

N«

"Tr

tat if

As was tii be expected, spokes
men for the Department o f the _ - - .............  .......
Inteiioi are vigorously protesting this week as the weatner would eai standards.

■ ** permit and wheat is testing fairly 1
tell, 58 to 00. The continued compulsor ht.alth insurance bill 

plants, rains have done much to cut down pa , sfn(f now. The great
est danger is that a start in that 
direction may be

The State Department of Edu- and by indilection 
cation has granted the Crowell it is being urged i

units of addi-1 health service's activities be great- 
credit

communities to willingly
fann income, broken down into check will buy m fuod, 

wag
•,,uld per hour— lower than the

against cuts made by the House . 
in certain requested appropriations well, 58 to 
' ,.r government power

accept i tei ms of wages, is only 69 cents
their part of the euts that would by law as

a: ...a y  people think transmission lines, and related fa- the grade of wheat, 
w. i. .1 * s a the. : y cilities. They are especially bitter — o—

eff- ' ve'.y argued Ver a!! amendment which would
tied economists and forbid Interior to build lines which  ̂ ..........

t. , r -ide duplicate oi compete with those High School'':Da 
. pie-v te,l owned y private utility compan- Honal affiliation 

” ------- ' iistributing govern-

follow. And suppose, finally 
when the cuts were made, thes 
organisation» would praise C o n - [labor, 
Kress for making them instead ot

5-cent 
a

minimum fi*r most types o f farm

■■■imimw.iniiMiimu,i.iHiMiii,„.„„._

t a start m mai j;rvi t0 h¡S[h heaven for more .;,o4 las 
made by evasion ) al , as nK>noy t . be -pen' mni-fain 
i As an example, b,t.anv. The iv-ult «  uld be t<> $1,546. 
that the naaima , ‘ ..¡v encourage those men \meri

Master ¡es which are

Farmer's

* All

■ r PÇ 
ring i

.f

home from the Southern Methodist

Miss Lurlyne Cunningham of

W. H. McGonagle

• ma: 
a Go

Ht
if line 

there are flaws in the 
it's farm program. Then 
•I want to -ay that the 
d hi.- pr grams are not

ment-produeed electricity, 
tleman. Here is more compelling evi- 
1 -irip- .Knee of the fact that the goal . . .  n ,,

f many nun high in the govern- Lm%e»«t> at Dallas.
mer.t is to socialize the utility in
dustry as rapidly as possible, and 
to create a vast Federal power 
monopoly which would dominate 
agriculture, business and all other 
- gment- f the economy. The cuts 
recommended by the House are 
moderate in all cases. They simply 
represent a conscientious effort to 

nt-support- squeeze some of the water out of 
id the cost tbv interior's padded requests for 
admits that funds. In the view of many ex

perts. much heavier cuts would be

ly enlarged. Some expansion may 
lie necessary— but anyone familiar

enormously encourage 
in government who honestly want|( 

pinch the people’s pennies, and
Miss Mabel Pittillo has returned with political strategy will icaiize

to
at the

Per capita farm income was 
l la-t year, as compared with 

um 'per capita income of 
the commissioner recited. 

Americans are eating more than 
ef >re. he pointed out, and 

the housewife is buying more ser-
sanie time, it would biingiv¡ v . with her dollar; better pro*

tace 
ular- 
t the 
'naps 

i his-

Fig Lake is visiting her sister. Mrs. any movement which, n.

that the advocates 
medicine will get right >n this 

i bandwagon and whoop it a! g- 
The point is that we must stop

matter 
n the

new converts into the old.
of socialized "j,,u(|' or t.Vil, the nu n who

how innocuous it may seem

keep their
They listen 
nme." Once 

become convinced that their

run the governimi 
ears to the gi «um 

he folks back 
th

_____  surface, would in any way subject
Mw. Earl Benedict of the doctor to the buieaucrat.

and

• : ; 'ssible and wise. , Wifiianuon place made 15 bushels a!The amendment which would a third

Mr. ane
Knox City spent the week end here 
visiting her brother, J. H. Lanier, 
and family.

George Little, fi miles south of . .....
town, is threshing wheat that is whole re-p.nsibihty t»r gv - 
making 25 bushels per acre. The tins  nd of U!.neces*ai> g' 
crop of A. Weatherall on the John mt-nt expenditures falls upen t :¡-
__. . . _ .  . , i ii nn.l th., \ . I 11' » • l . t i, i I ! ' t *

SUPPOSE THIS HAPPENED
believed that pasture.

ituents want the government 
to banish the luxuries and the 
waste, they’ ll do ju.-t that. They'll 
never do it so long as they be
lieve that everyone wants economy 
to be confined to the other fellow s

It is commonly 
whole

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exprt

Pt
to r
mg
The

event the construction of dupli- j P®*- acrc 
ating lines is particularly impor-J ^¡¡sses

and the Administration. But
power must bear its full cere thanks to ail who Were

mi
so

VIC,
,,. -ing and preserving, better 
packag g and higher quality.

• Th. higher quality diets, the 
n a-id amount of foods, and 

•;., improved services in handling 
— ail -hare in the high cost of 
f ds,” White said, and:

"L fad , consumers are paying 
a- much f"i marketing and dis- 
tribuUon as for production of 
f <1. For example, in January 

f -hi- year, a typical market 
a.-ket for a family of three cost 

a- the rate of $709 per year. Mar
keting C"-ts were taking $352 of 

■ • l | '>7.”
Agriculture is doing its job of 

production, but it has failed in its
share of the responsibilities too—  thoughtful ami kind to us during ¡iubijc relations job, White con-

Lozel and Elizabeth Kin- an,i that powei _ is the American
• f r ‘ »t f bv- tant. In various places where the • "  ;  vi#itin ' their c iandfath* people who, incidentally, pay i

w - i ■ g vernment is operating power w  h , in Vernon. the bills.
vilain ex -pt infla* plants, the private utilities have • ' ' : Suppose, for instance, th

Ag:
has

mplete networks which reach 
Mr. Newsom feels.'all existing and potential consum- 

a scapegoat for .ers. The government power can be
Mrs. T. M. Beverly and son. chambers of commerce, civic 

Tom. left Monday for McKinney groups, business associations, ]a-
ir.il commission transmitted over these networks!0”  a vlslt'

-n
many
rean
“ In
1950
deci'
deeli
vevpt
'ion.
the
have

far
cat

: ri 
pr-

at a minimum expense to all con 
cerned. To build duplicating sys 
terns would simply be an inexcus 
a' !e waste of the taxpayers' mon-

ias little or no con* 
that there has been 
se in the prices of 
ducts since the Ko-
. B .it. •• • -eives, e y. It would, further, be an inex- q 

.-.a - .I :• June, '¡.-able waste of manpower and 
erage f farm price* materials in a critical period. Yet

• • r tv: t— and this that is exactly what Interior wants
th led alni"St to the to do.

fa: m-f. d nri— We need a lot less socialism
• . ' I in m thD country now, not more. If

-• fa : : i p.'.Cvs the government went out of the 
- • ■ :tiler .ver business tomorrow, private

: du-trial enterprise would go right ahead
giving dependable, low-cost service 

:n ■ bn-,. •- this - , ajj who want it. The actions
. --:ve by the IL use are a -tep in

farm • richt direction, despite Inter*
• ai -• 5 p- cei.t i ? protests. The House is to be 
- ' a--. e.■: gratulated— may it stick to its

bor unions and other >uch insti
tutions in every part of the eoun-

our recent sorrow. For all the 
ill lovely floral offerings and beau

tiful’ cauls we are deeply appre- 
that ciative. May God bless each < f 

you.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Gibson 
Mrs. Chi -ter Graham 
Leroy E. Gibson

Miss Minnie Logan left Sun- try came out for real economy— 
.lay for Aspermont on her vaca- and said, frankly and flatly, that

tends.
He says the farmer has been

ca-t in the villain role— the cause 
of inflation— "by groups and in
terest- who wish to make scape
goat- of the producers so that 
these groups may continue their 
own gouging practices."

The truth is, the commissioner

i tion. thev wanted their states and their lfil-J.
F i Sale —  Studio couch. Call -aid, that net farm income has 
’ 1 48-ltc gone down from 18 billion dollars

g C t l fR f lO

HAVE YOUR WRTt
REPAIRED 7/

A "TIMELY” SUGGESTI

Here is a suggestion that 
"timely”  and one that will 
years o f accurate service 
your watch. Bring it ¡a to 
regularly and often for t e. 
plete check-up. Our know- 
and up-to-date facilities ( 
us to serve you better.

D i x o n 's  Jewel
■ •ItlM M IItM M tlS M m m ittM lIH tllt llH im itH IIlH N

at n 194: 
•as 81 - 
as $ 1 4

per
10,000,.
1 ,000,-

DRUG HABIT COMES EASY

.1 v\aa 1 
)A 000 m00

writes, a i *. year t • JU per C ent
U. s. i1 nulatien that lives

on the ed only 1Û per
cent of lational income.

Mr. > e ri;-* to admit
that - us mistak:e- have been
made in
__ uch n ~ th** potato -support tia.-co
which .•?tir•red u p ?0 much bitter
criticisn ?ome time■ air. . But. as
a g K *'t al le* he write?, "those
support ¡ave help©d to hold food
price? ciov ’ Here his reasoning
runs li' is; .viument pur-
chaser ha taken -uiplus prod-
ucts fr im th(? market a*- times of
unrea* r.ah!y low- price.-. These
gurplustE-S hat*e been held in re-
serve, and na1ve beer1 fed back into
the mai hen priices threatened
to 20 Ul asonably ihigh. As a eon-
sequ< ■ says. ” Consumeis
hav* v much or more
than fa iu*i ? iv. st of these

ocates ! 
nay-as-**

and
luxur

h
do tl he conti nues. price,
wage and lat n g c cmtrola must
be applied e<:{uaily to the whole
econc¡my. In ad Vi□eatirlg this pro-
(¿ram. Mr. Newsc>m i« large•ly in
agree ment \vith c•ur lea ding econ-
omistj.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Tr.is is a good time to reprint 
wn some remarks concerning economic1 
He cn tro l- that were made several | 

m iths ago by Economic Stabilizei 
Eric Johnston in testimony given 
before a Congressional joint com
mittee.

” 1 must say right now,”  said 
Mr. Johnston, "that wage and price 
controls will not be effective for. 
long. It is essential that we begin | 

ter to cure the reasons why we have! 
to put wage and price controls' 
into effect. The main objective j 

f economic stabilization is to se-| 
a- rung cure a stable dollai and by that 

we mean, of course, the stable 
purchasing power of a dollar.

"It is essential that we preserve 
freedom in this country, which 

re- means that we should get rid of 
age and price controls at the! 

arliest piactical moment.”  Mr. 
a crT- Ji hnston then went on to say that 

- it i- absolutely vital that we bal
ance the budget, lestore confidence : 
in the dollar, and control the sup-! 

' ply of credit.
• !- that i There are two basic dangers in' 
. aid i in ¡price and other controls. One is' 
inai. g that th*- people will gradually drift 
e-go ( a- ¡to the idea that these artificial! 
g vein- r<-triction.- on the normal func- 

■ • di- :i ■ ng of the economy aie a per- 
• : it, .a; ■ nt necessity— ju-t as the drug! 

edit for addict drifts into abject depen- 
a! pur- rb nee on dope. Many of the poli- 

fail to ti an-, who always want more and 
moi b power for power's own sake, 
encourage that kind of thinking.

The second danger is that we* 
will fall for the fallacy that price* 

ntrols are actually a cure for

actually, they treat only certain 
symptoms and don't even do that 
very effectively. The current up
roar ove-r the meat situation is a

Fill ITS NIW IASEI . . . With sensational new Hydraguide 
power steering lour-filths ot the work is done tor you at 
your touch on the wheel! The littlest lady can park the 
biggest Chrysler with two fingers , . . drive all day with 
freedom from arm fatigue!

ENJOY ITS NEW CONTROl . . , You can't imagine the feel 
of complete command this new kind of steering gives you. 
In city traffic . . .  on awkward driveways . . .  in snug 
garage doorways . . . you never felt steering control like it.

DRIVE WITH THIS NEW SAFETY! It not only makes steerr.5 
four-fifths easier . . . but many times safer, t ■■ Takes cut 
the strain driving in ruts, sand, snow or cross-country. Evea 
off the road onto a soft shoulder. Hydiabuide helps 
your car steady with almost no effort 1

Not in the 'lab* but ready to drive now? 
Chryslers New Hydraguide Power Steering?

K~ " in e . Iv'.va. Expre.., -Some f'. " . l 'Ä t  T . '
o f the?e days most of the 
people of this fair country are go.

tried, ir. effect, to repeal the nat- 
j ural law of supply and demand-

ing to get good and tned of hav- f " '1 Jhe is
ing -omeone sitting in a swivel ! blac,k „r?1Ä! kets ,anl  the Probabilityu:- ! of falling production 

“ i Mr. Johnston was right— if we 
j. are to remain a free, strong and 

progressive nation, price and wage

(hair warming the seat 
pants in Washington, thinking up
scheme? to make more useless pa.
per work for them, and will dump: , . . . , , , . , £
tbe .... lot of them into the ^ r°lS » ^ d°ned at the
nearby Potomac river and start; earliest P0S8ible time 
over with a clean slate.”

Fort Worth, Texas, Union Ban
ner: “ Best news out of Washing

NEW CORPORATIONS

This year, for the first time on any Ameri
can passenger car, Chrysler presents the 
new principle of Hydraguide hydraulic 
pow er steering. It’s not “ in the future” . . . 
it’s out on the road N O W ! It is being called 
the most important automotive achieve
ment since the development of the i»*lf 
starter. People who try it— even after 
hearing about it from friends— are com 
pletely surprised and delighted at the 
totally new ease and control Hydraguide 
gives them at the wheel. It is regular equip
ment on Crown Imperials, optional at extra 
cost on other Imperial and New Yorker 
models. Your Chrysler dealer invites you 
to try it for yourself.

y CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the #odf_

Austin, Texas— The State issued 
ton in a long time to the little j charters to 330 new corporations 
people who have to foot the bills in April— 16 more than in March 
for wild governmental extrava- but 15 per cent fewer than in 
gance is the action taken . . . by April 1950, the University o f Tex
tile House (>f Representatives in a« Bureau of Business Research 
slashing 693 million dollais o ff the leporU.

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
2 0 4  E A S T  CO M M ER C E STR EET
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o! " ' lf Hamilton
“ f . * »1 t’anlllv.I ^ a .  I • tmilv. ret urne» I to his 1mICY _  Okla.. Wednesday.

• .liscount on 
P- biar sale

•

i ,,,,7* H • - rlavk spent
k  Halla* visiting
» I. C. Cum-
\ -\ fanr.lj.

• v ” "î! Magee spent
M ■ In the home

■ lily. -Mr. and 
[V yi. Ma. 1,11(1 son ,n

K r.dkTT i ot pW n j
, ... .i... V ."ri end here
l i! ; r. . W. B. Ty-

¿ I  fan . 'I » ‘ her rela-.

David Wood of Gailand is here c \ r- i ,
viMtniK his grandparents, Mr and'w “  i ' f,f Eldorado, Okla., 
Mrs. C. Y. Pettigrew. ‘ lu"  week attending to

,v>i ;in<1 a l -  visiting his broth-
(ilenn \\ alker, who spent two 

weeks here visiting his grnndpar-i —
y  -'I. A, Walk..,. Twenty cent discount on

er, Dr. June M. Cook.

Twenty

Firestone tires and tube-: for 
automobiles, tractors and imple- 
menta— Hays-McLain Farm. Kant

42-tfe

1 ' * ’ I * " ' ■ * * i i ; a - returned to 
'•‘ !l la ' Mr.* here for
,M''' al. Wl' 1 •■•king after the 
•ini vesting f his wheat crop.

Mr. and Mis. S. T. Ci.-n- «... 
spending two weeks in Hou-ton 
and East Columbia visiting their 
daughters, Mr*. Lee < 
family and Miss j|aiy Sam C’r. w-.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cat. s, who 
left about one nn.nth »_.> f t 
Alaska, are now living at g 
Alaska, after landi ng at Ai ■ -
age. Mr. Cate- is the -• n of Mi- 
Ftank Cutes of Crowell,

:i: d Mi«- Weldon Rurleson 
i a .1 chi,.Iren f Lubbock visited in1 

■ >"•* i' Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mu' \ ■ Sunday. They were ac-
■ • ■ inp .!•: , .! n ¡¡I. bv Mis- Norma 
■lean Mathews.

Se. our X ;gi appliances before 
' 'I-' — refrigerators, home 

iieezei <, rang, s, washers, and iron-
■ • Ka pa: ments. — Hays-Mc-
Lain Farm Lqpt. 42-tfc

kty P11
|,rdi Saturday.

, ud Mr-- i’a’ 
t in . and Mr
lud daughter.

Ut lev da 
visiting ri-iati 

mother, Mi 
le home w 

«ded visit-

discount on 
.veil's big sale

McDaniel and 
Gordon Er- 

Cindy, spent 
at Chickasha, 
vis. Mrs. Mc- 

Jack Whit- 
ith them for

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huffman 
and daughter, Beverly, f Junc
tion City. Kansas, visited la-• w.ek 
in the home of Mr. Huffman's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Henry.

Mrs. Oscar Bonian of San Juan 
is here this week visiting lu i - -- 
ter, Mrs. T. \ . Rascoe. She was 
aecompanied to Crowell by Mr. 
Rascoe, who had been in South 
Texas several weeks f.«r the benefit 
o f his health.

.Mrs. Hoyd Ready and children 
: I' Ie.ua, Calif., visited 

Mi. ami Mrs. II. E. Jionkres the 
fii-t part . f  la-’ week. They were 
accompanied by Mis. Ready’s fath-' 

<>. M. M"iikres, also of Long 
Beach.

Mi and Mis. Roy E. Rudolph I 
and daughter, Carolyn Sue, and' 
Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Hime of Fort! 
W 'lth spent the week end here! 
v. til g Mrs. Rudolph's and Mrs.! 
Hime's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. .Robbins.

D.-nton, Texas.—Dcchard Anderson Hulcy of Dallas and J>hn Ben 
. nepperd of Gladewater received honorary Doctor of Laws degrees at 
June 3 graduation exercises of North Texas State College. The citation 
to Hulcy, gas utility head who is new United States Chamber of Com
merce president, pointed out that his "career exemplifies the best ideals 
ol American tradition,” etc. Shepperd is Texas Secretary of State. His 
degree citation stated, " , . .  at the age of 34 you have already reached 
an eminence which most men who have attained distinction at all never•• »»»»v u m iu ic u  u ie u u i  uuil d l  dll J l t v t l
reach until they have »tarted on the downward slope of life..,.” Picture 
shows, left to right: Shepperd; NTSC President W. J. McConnell, who 
presented the honorary degrees, first in the history of the college; 
Hulcy, and NTSC board of regents chairman, Dr. Ben H. Wooten, Dal- 
la# bank president, who read the Hulcy citation.

L on g haul cov era ge  «in: C om bin es  Trucks, Trailer- 
T ractors, Trailer H ouses etc.

-Protect Your Equipment Against-
Fire, T h e ft , Hail, W indstorm , L ightn ing . C yclone, 

E xplosion , M ood  and C olli-ion

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Bodily In ju ry  and P roperty  I) m age 

BONDS on m oving equipm ent over h ighw ays

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Mr*. Joy Eddy of Vernon vis

ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ed Gafford.

T oo Late T o  Clattify

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  M ATTRESS ON A NEW

jH o in in g  G l o r y
INNER SPRING MATTRESS
Sleep Better -  Rest Better -  Feel Better

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU!

HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 75

Hometown 
Expert

à

S

t
ita Fer

Y our Santa Fe agent is a specialist in solving shipping 
problems— always ready to talk over your needs, and 
work out a plan to give you the best in service and

deN on maue7how large or how small, your shipment 
receives expert attention and handling when >ou s p

V^And when you ship and route your freight via 
Santa Fe you support a local industry. Santa Fe is a 
part o f your community, paying taxes and wages that 
anT important so you. your s c h o o ls  and your ^ l  
government. That’s why every freight shipment via 
Santa Fe helps you and your community.

Let me show you why and how it pays to ship Santa
Fe M  tb*  W4\... •

Your local Santa Fa Agent

T. B. and Bill Klcpper were 
in Dallas Friday and Saturday
attending the annual convention 
of the Texas Press Association.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bud Minyard left 
Sunday for Dupree, S. D., to 
visit their son, Joe A. Minyard, 
and family.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Hodanek of 
Seymour visited last Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Carrie Benes 
and Henry Machac and also in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Machac Sr.

Mis. Roxie Fielder and daugh
ter. Virginia, and also Mrs. Field
er'.- granddaughter, Mary Cynthia 
Fielder, o f Waynesboro. Tenn., 
are here for a two weeks visit 
with Mrs. Fielder’s brother, J. R. 
Meniman, and family.

FOR SALE— A. K. C. registered 
Collie pups, sable color, 4 weeks 
old. Females $7.50, males $10.00. 
Three perfectly marked pups 
$15.00 each.— Otis Gafford. 48-3tp 

— ———— —
FOR SALE —  Second hand com
mode. Telephone 22-W. 48-ltc

NOTICE— The person having my 
infra-red heat lamp will please 
return it.— Dr. Hines Clark. 

48-ltc

W. K. Newton left for San 
Antonio Sunday after spending 
?everal days visiting in the home 

' of his sister, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
and family.

Mis. Lewis Godwin and Mrs. 
Ed Gafford and baby daughter, 
Zerne, spent a few days visiting 
relatives and friends at A l b a n y ,  

Coleman and Santa Anna, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

Wedding ring* are placed on 
the third finger of the left hand 
because of an old Egyptian belief 
that a nerve ran from that finger 
to the heart.

Thanks to everyone who were 
so sweet and good to me while 
I was in the hospital. The hospital 
staff was so patient and good. May 
God ble-s and keep them. Flowers, 
cards and remembrances were ap
preciated.

Mrs. Grover Cole.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my deep ap- 

The word salary comes from preciation for the card- ¡. i gift*
“ salarium” meaning salt money, received while I was in the Wich-
since Roman soldiers received pait jta clinic in Wichita Fad-. May
of their pay in salt. God bless each of you.

— — — —  Mrs. Ab Jone*.
According to surveyor’s measure 

36 square miles comprise a town
ship.

The Navy has hail so- n ship3 
named Ranger.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb visited 
her sister, Mrs. E. M. Sollis, and 
husband in Denison last week. 
They returned by Fort Worth 
and visited Mrs. Cobb’s cousin, 
Otis Teague, and wife and heard 
the speech of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

Auto Washing —  When we wash 
your car, we wash the chassis too. 
Get this extra service so neces
sary to smooth operation of your 
car by having it washed here leg- 
ularly.— Cooper Service Station.

4 8 -ltc '

C. D. Campbell, who has been 
attending medical school in Hous
ton. has been visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell, for the past week. He 
has gone to Wichita Falls where 
he will do laboratory work in the 
State Hospital during the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Graham and 
children of Carlsbad, 'f . M., Mrs. 
Pearl Graham and Mrs. Leroy 
Clark and daughter. Mary Ann, of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gra
ham and children of Farmers Val
ley and Joe Giakam and daughter 
o f Chillicothe were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mon- 
kres last week.

Well lubricated auto parts have 
to be replaced less often. Our 
expert service keeps all the parts 
of your car well lubricated. — \ 
Cooper Servine Station. 48-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cakhvell 
went to Gracemont, Okla.. Wednes
day to visit relatives. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Caldwell’s 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Johnson, who 
will make an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Harrison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell went on 
to Dallas to visit a son, W. P. j 
Geer, and family.

Mr. and Mis. Lowell Campbell 
and little son, Dwane. of Houston 
have gone to Rusk where he will 
do externship in the state hospital 
during the summer. They have 
been here on a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Traweek.

Study in Aplom b

San Francisco, Cal. —  Pinned 
under truck-lrailer he was help
ing to uncouple (June 8), Ralph 
E. Metaler, 82, puffs compla
cently on a cigar as ho awaits 
arrival of a roscua squad to ex
tricate him. Andrew Landry 
holds the victim’s head. Injuries 
ware minor.

JUNE SALE
Living Room -  Bedroom -  Miscellaneous Pieces 
SHOP EARLY -  These Prices the Rest of June
G R E E N  and G R A Y  R egular P rice 8198.00— Cash. N o Trade-in  N O W

2 K . PLA8FIC STUDIO DIVAN 5 1 7 8 »
SOFA BED, CHAIR, OTTOMAN $ 1 6 8 »
3-P iece —  P lastic C overed, Open A rm , L im ed Oak, R eg. $181.2.>— NOW

I,__________________
T w o Lam p Tables. T w o End Tables. R eg . G roup P rice  8L*>.80 —  N O W

Group for $ 3 2 ^  
1 Plastic Love Seat, 1 Coffee Table, 1 Lamp Table

This G roup R egular 8178.97 Value

A ll FOR $ 14655
CANASTA FOLDING TABLE with 4 CHAIRS

R egular P rice  SS9.50

NOW ONLY $ 6 5 “
Floor Lamps and Table Lamps Prices Reduced! 
Walnut 4-Drawer Chest- Maple 4-Drawer Chest

R egu lar P rice  830.90 Each

SALE PRICE $2500 EACH
R egular $48.00 V alue

1 VANITYANPBENCH $ 4 0 “  
-SE  THE MANY OTHER BARCA1NS-
W O M A C K ’S

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 
Butane, Propane and Appliances

i

*■
.

■ **mM ■
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F o a r d  C i t y
BILLIE JEAN LOVE

Mr. and Mrs. J >hn Welch of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Welch Tuesday.

and family made 
mon Thurs-

Jodie Brown 
a business trip to V 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1! McLain and 
-ons. Jo- . Mike and Russell, spent 
tht week c d  visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
H .listen and children of Ralls.

Mrs. Rey Ferguson and daugh-

C O O K
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M COOK, D. C. 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p m. 

Other Hour» and Sunday 
by Appointment 

308 E Commerce Phone 117 
CROWELL, TEXAS

ter. Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Lilly went to Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denton and 
children visited Mr, and Mrs. R. 
B. Lilly Sunday.

June Johnson of Vernon spent 
from Thursday until Sunday-with 
Bonita Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foster of 
Summer, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Foster and daughter. Bob
bie Jane, of Benjamin visited John 
Wheeler and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar vis
ited W. A. Patton and Truda and 
Alma in Crowell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Chilcoat and 
daughter. Mr>. T. E. Smith and 
son. Tommy, spent Monday v is it
ing their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
H. R. McLain, and family.

Mrs. Jodie Brown and daugh
ters. Patsy and Bonita, visited 
Clark Brown and family Saturday 
afternoon in Crowell.

Mis. Roy Fergeson and Mrs. Sty 
Barkei visit, d Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
Huds n of Truseott last Tuesday.

Betty Guthrie of Slaton is vis
iting Mis. F-. V. Halbert.

John Wheeler and family spent 
last Wednesday with Rev. and 
Mrs. Rufus Nalls and family of

-  - ■ V

Such Stuff as Dreams Are Made On
Dreams» are built on foundations o f  fa ith , hope, 

and ideal». W ithout them  w e’d be lost in a m orass 
o f  c>niei»m  and fru stra tion  that would end everyth ing 
that is really great in life .

The man or wom an w ho can take their dream s 
and turn them into accom plished fea ts  en joy  true sat
isfaction  and happiness. Start m aking you r dream s 
com e true with system atic »aving in this hank. There
is no surer, safer way.

ffR M 'M ìiL  S TATE; Bifflsnft
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Benjamin.
Rev. Jack Wester and son, Don, 

of Haskell attended a men’s broth
erhood meeting at the Foard City 
Church Monday night. Rev. Wester 
was speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
family of Kress are visiting Mrs. 
Laura Johnson and other relatives 
here.

“ Butch”  Po-pe of' McKinney is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McLain and 
children visited Mr. and Mis. Jack 
Hickman and children of Truseott 
Thursday night.

Miss Linda Fannin of Amarillo 
-pent Wednesday night in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. H. R. Mc
Lain.

Rozella Autry and Mary Alice 
Rader of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with their parents.

Ml. and Mrs. J. C. Autry of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. Jess Autry.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
children of Truseott and J. B. 
Weatherred of Crowell visited Mi. 
and Mi-. J. M. Weatherred Suii- 

! day.
1 Mrs. H. R. McLain and children1 
visited in the home of her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mis. John B. 
Chilcoat. west of Benjamin, Thurs
day.

pfc. Flovd C. Burchardt return
ed to Wichita Falls Sunday after 
a twenty-day leave.

Jimmy Shannon of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burchardt 
last week. !

Rev. and Mrs. Runic Jones and 
children of Memphis and Mi. Jones 
mother of California were visitors 
in John Wheeler’s home Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. H. R. McLain and 
children spent Wednesday in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat. of Truseott. j

Mrs. Wyndel Fannin and daugh
ter. Carole, and Mrs. T. E. Smith 
and son. Tommy, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McLain 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Ohr and 
daughter. Betty, of Margaret, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Healdton of New 
?>!e\ico and Mr. and Mrs. McKin
ley of Overton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinley remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rader and
daughter. Gail, visited T. J. Lewis 
Sunday afternoon.

Mt-. Luis Gordon returned home 
from the hospital Friday. She is 
improving nicely.

Mrs. Roxy Fielder and daugh
ter-. Viiginia and Mary Cynthia, 
of Waynesboro, Tenn., are visiting 
their biothei and uncle, J. R. 
Merriman, and other relatives here.

The Vacation Bible School start-1 
ed at the Foard City Church Mon-

day. A large number of children 
are attending.

Mary Fielder of Waynesboro, 
Tenn., is attending the Bible School 
here. r

Betty Love and Mrs. M. K. 
Dishman of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Love and family
Tuesday. „  ,

Peggy Golden of Crowell spent 
Sunday night with Virginia Love.

TRUS C O T T
ELBA JOYCE CADDELL

Visiting in tin home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Davidson Sunday wile 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Da
vidson of Morton, Mis. Neut 
Bryant and family and Mrs. Joe 
Helton of Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock were 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek were 
in Knox City Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones and children 
of Benjamin and Mrs. J. \\. Ruth
erford visited Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Caddell arid family Friday.

Buster Laquey was in \ ernon 
Thursday. . _  . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Eubank» 
of Lubbock visited her father, 
L. P. Jones, ovei the week end.

Bud Glidwell of Fort Worth 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Glidwell. over the week end.

Mrs. Lucy Taylor of Abilene 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Myers. Saturday of 
last week. Mrs. Myers and 
Mrs. Taylor visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow, of 
Clarendon Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Farris Caddell and daugh
ters and Mrs. Andrew Tremble 
were in Knox City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Warren Haynie 
and daughter. Joylyn, of Swearin
gen visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Car) Haynie. Saturday.

Pat Hammonds o f Thalia visited 
Pat Owens Thursday night.

Nora Davidson returned home 
Saturday after visiting her aunt. 
Mis. Joe Helton, of Old Glory, for 
a few days.

Ann Haynie of Lubbock spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Haynie.

Mrs. Farris Caddell and daugh
ters, Mrs. Andrew Tremble and 
Peggy Traweek were in Vernon 
Thursday.

Mrs. Altoi Jennings and daugh
ter, Linda, of Oklahoma City vis
ited Mr. and Mi>. Elmo Todd and 
family over the week end.

Martha Ohi of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Ohr, over the week end.

Misses Pat Owens, Elba Caddell, 
and Mary Lou Woods were in

Crowell Monday
Opal Browder i s y *  

sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orman Womack, of Boonesville.

Marv Lou Woods returned home 
SatunUy aft»» » '¡ . ¡ . ¡» « V .n -I .>'» 
Browning of Denton for a

d*Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods and 
Mary Lou and Mrs. barns Caddell 
and girls attended the skating a 
Gilliland Saturday night.

Winnie Turner returned to Am
arillo Sunday aftet visiting nei 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Tin
ner, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R>x Traweek 
moved in to town Monday. Die> 
are living in John B. t hileoat s

h°Mr.' and Mrs. F F. Thompson 
of Knox City visited Mr. and M''- 
Farris Caddell Sunday afternoon. 
Ray Lynn stayed for a few da>s

Vandolvn Browning of Denton 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brown-

Mis. Wimpy Fannin of Amarillo 
visited hei mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Chilcoat. last week.

Lee Arnold Caddell of Knox 
City visited Mr. and Mr-. Fanis 
Caddell and family a few days 
last week.

Pvt. Bob Haynie i- visiting n s 
parents. Mr. and Mis. Horace Hay
nie, for a few days.

cer.r.
“ Consider, for example, the sea

sonal housefly hazard. It has been 
determined that 120 eggs are laid 

,hv a single female at one time 
and that a generation is produced 
every ten days at summer temper- 
attire. Thus, the possibility o f re
production during the warm 
months of a single fly runs into 
many millions. While the housefly 
does not bite, it is dangerous be- 
cause it breeds and feeds upon 
both filth ami food.

“ Again, rats are the source of 
several diseases of man including 
plague, typhus fever, infectious 
jaundice, and trichinosis, to men
tion some of the more important 
ones. Homes can be made com
paratively i atproof by removing 
rubbish and garbage accumula
tions. and by closing avenues of 
access. Approved poisons and traps 
should lie employed when a real 
problem presents itself.

"Removal of containers of stag
nant water such as tin cans and 
barrels will do much to eliminate 
tin mosquito for householders. The 
householder mods to devote more 
-easonal attention to mosquito

eradication than •
this is to be property !* *  

"In general, 
housekeeping, insid* 
the personal and ci*cd '
every home dwell,"*}? d>
adds to the pleasure of hi? 
removes disease haiawL? 
creases the app,ar,  J ’ 
surroundings.” * of

Loan Appro,! 
in  Washington

W ashington, j une 
Of $208,000 t- tht p - r  
Cooperative, Seymour J  
approved by the Rural’ EW* 
turn Administration Rpi J
formed Senator T./m C,rn 

The money will I., J ?  
nance system imp, , , m d 
to complete p revious 
construction. ' apl

The coop, operates jn , 
Knox, Haskell, \n e * 
K in g  and Tin . !,milrton ’

According to the French 
emy. the actual , utnber J 

[ffUMea apoki L
world is estimât, .1 at 2.791

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Health Letter

Texas State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texa», Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

Laundry work from the people o f thU territory ¡» reipectfJ 
solicited. Truck makes two trip» each week, Monday and ThJ 
day. Efficient service in every particular it our aim ^

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS Phone 35-J, CroJ

Austin, Texas — “ Environment
al sanitation is the public health 
term for clean. >afe housekeeping 
whether it applies to a private 
home and its surroundings or to 
towns and cities. Among other 
things, it insures safe drinking 

i water, proper garbage and sewage 
disposal, the safe service of whole
some food including milk, rat and 
insect control, and general clean
liness of the premises. However, 
for environmental sanitation to lie 

i effective, it is essential that not 
only public health officials but 
the citizens living in their respec
tive homes or operating establish
ments serving the public coop
erate wholeheartedly, declared Dr. 
Ge W. Cox. State Health Offi-

.......................i..................................................................... .... .

GEN ERAL M OTOR REPAIR
If your automobile, tractor or truck motor need 

repair, bring it to us at once. We w ill give \<»u a f,  ̂
class overhaul with all work guaranteed to give sail 
faction.

We appreciate your patronage and earne»t| 
strive to give satisfaction. ’

Kincheloe Motor Co.
212 S. Main Phone SS
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THEM A il
In’ G O i FROM 0 TO 60 

IN 23 SECONDS!

Only Ford. in the low-price field, offers 
v i a choice of V-8 or Six engines’ And 
Ford alone in its field, offers thm• great
ti insmission.»: Fordomatic Drive/* Over
drive,* and Conventional Drive.

In Ride!
th;  on  Car with automatic ride  CONt r o l i

In Savings!

Canning season is 
here. Shop o u r  
stock daily for your 
canning supplies.

W e have an ample 
stock to take care 
of your require
ments.

WITH FORD AUTOMATIC 
MILEAGE MAKER!

m
UNKIND 
WORD CAN 
EASILY i ? f  
F 0f?6IV f/ V

F u r  n o t  
4LW A/S  

, 'fjZCtfTTEN

Y o u 'll  never forget til 
food s e n  ice or low pried 
received at our markel 
Whether you  »lop in 
a long li»t o f  item» or 
short list, you'll alwaj 
receive courteous servic 
friendly attention.asm  
as ( j l w i . r n  AT L0 
P R IC E S ! W e also off 
you convenient free d 
livery service .

ride it

it many hundreds more, can’t beat Ford’s 
vel jounce-free ride. New Automatic Ride 

, secret! It’s a team of new ride features 
iticai. . md continuously adjusts Ford's 

ch and every changing road condition!

Only Ford, in its field, offers you this 
power-boosting, fuel-saving feature. It 
matches timing to fuel charges to squeeze 
all the “ go”  from every tnnkful of gas you 
buy . . . gives high compression zip 
with regular fuel!

In Room !
YES, ROOMIER THAN AU OTHERS IN ITS FIELD!
Only Ford in all the low-price field offers you a full 
five feet of flip room. Ford’s trunk . . . with over 
21 cubic feet of volume . . .  is at least one suitcase 
bigger than that of any other low-priced car.

In Looks!

SUGAR " s .  89 1
1
1

COIFFE E
P F f l S  Sooner l ine £ 0  
"  ™ ^ b w  Garden 3 N o. 303 ■  W t COIRN Sooner (.olden 1 1  

Cream  Stale 303

KRAUT ,  s  £s:25 CATSR| P  Del Monte 2 j

FLOUR PRESTIGE Print Bag Fully Guaranteed
25 Pounds

Arm our’s 3 lbs

WIDEST SELECTION OF MODELS. . .  
WIDEST CHOICE OF COLOR, UPHOLSTERY
AND TRIM COMBINATIONS IN ITS FIELDI

SHORTENING 89«
Ballard’s 3 f

BISCUITS
With sixteen different models. Ford offers the greatest 
choice in the low-price field. And Luxury I-ounge 
Imeriors are “ Color-Keyed” to exterior finishes.

In Handling ! I  PORK & BEANS Sooner 6 f°r 55
WITH THE MOST BRAKES, THE LIGHTEST STEERING!

Ford offers you the greatest 
gross brake lining area of all 
low-priced cars plus easy- 

v handling Centramatic steering!

H

YOU CAN PAY M O R E -  
BUT YOU
CA N ’T BUY BETTER!

COME IN AND " T E S T  D R I V E ”  IT T O D A Y !

F-iftiorr.fttlr Drive avall- 
F •: D’ acresaorttfl alU 
e without polite.

BnoON Dexter f l j l f f  
Pound i W r PLU MS

HANIS 47c TONIA T 0ES  d i
Ml'Eli1ERIS r k3lk COR N FRESH  IS 

i l l  3 Ears for " j

C ATFISIH f r e s h
■■ V hannel I h .W lM SQU ACII YELLO W  S 

■  ■ V I I  Pound

F.C.A«

SELF MOTOR CO.
p p f e e s  A P W B O P N  A T

Phone 37 Crowell, Texas Quanah  * i -w ™ 5'% g 7 e™ eR V M

%
For

!tlder.—Gu-
If'*- ____

Lene

ELS?

sale- , 19.

Jotot J "1

K i >U vritn

k * r,7
G>"”¡ 1 

0  Calla«

No

iFRODC'
Thalia-

E ft - .
Kj item 
Y-F.. ’ ■ rt

in you’
K 4f

For
RENT -

:

I RENT -
I g :" ' i
Co.
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1ASS1FIED ADS
for Sale

UrTjivVanïnï P‘KS Ia,’ <1
pi"® ; 11V Bound* at John 
Ic.dir.— u 47-2tp

|TlE usfi{
r ALt, »-h. :■ h°use- , A.11

rifht and stacked in
Fir--Clinton McLain.
,l£" 4T-2tc _______
k rT ^ U o  half-ton Chev- 

four transmis-
boil overhauled. 

Matthews Thalia, Texas.
1 43-tfc ______________

|^rr^_"l{7hedroom house,
I (5........... 5 rooms
Ifw '-d  pavnient on two 
f* (r lots, near school, 
f i  5 rooms with bath, pav- 

«mod ate rm cellar, al- 
¿ £ o d  location. 85500.00 
;e Callaway, Agent. 40-Jtc

N o t i c e ______
_  H' Nekei'per for 

ti-V- J -1’ : "ng. 48-itp
■fRODUCtT - -  Ma^gje
Thalia. ,i7' IIC

I t o T i c  Mown mare. 
I " . .-.nith of
Ljobert 1 -■ 47~n P
SjTiU can for children

- yHir i. 'Hv fr  mine. 
R E  .Robin' ,  phone 2-J. 

48-3te

For Rent____
RrvfTirF irniahed apart- 

tgryp — Three- and four-

\ t  2-tfc

i Who Have Had  
eduction Exams 
iNo w Join Marines

, Texas — Major E. L. 
„officer in charge o f the 
Recruiting Office here, 

losr.ced that nu n who have 
their pro-induction ex- 

tor.i may \v he accepted 
olrtary er.l stment in the 
i Corps.
i tu br- ugt * about by a 
I chang- in policy. Previous- 

ir. receipt • f a pre-induc-
n.e c jid ■ t voluntarily 
l ir.v fra: h f the armed 
. but were required to wait 

j  craft.
»trarg. d o • affect men 
I u : th< i actual
|t • -: a

onexpi • pportunity 
pci only f r a limited 

la. r Bale said. “ The di- 
i dates that we may accept 

ca’.ei: rv only during 
d June ¡5 to July 15." he

■ *r. Cr 1 11 area desir-
I’- *' -t • . * contact the

fCorps K*. i-iitmg Office in 
bi Fa. - It Jo4, o f the 
| " r B.. M

SitedX*vy ¡ j nnel in Jap.
sponsoring a home for

pe J*pa.v. -  children.

Notices
FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week— A. L. Rucker. tfc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
vvill have a representative in Crow- 
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
______________ 48-tfc

N O T I C  E
HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect. 27-tfc

Lodge Notices
C R O W ELL L O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursdav) 
»at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. D. HUSKEY, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, July 14, 8 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
I RA TOLE, Sec.

Thalia Methodi.t Church
' hurch School each Sunday 

morning at 10 a. m. y
J V™ hip services at II a. m. a,,(i 8 p. m.

R ', aA P‘ m> | wiiimuiuvu- „  vesmp .... i l
, . 'f"1 a, chance at your life.' Christian Endeavor .... 6:30

Attend' church regularly.
t lark Campbell, Pastor.

Tru.cott Baptist Church

Fir«t Christian Church
J. Fred Bayiess, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ................ 10 a. tn.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m.

”  1 p. m
Evening Service ..................... 7:15

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting............ 7:30 p. m.

r  — ------  v . . n .  The Christian Church extends
tome thou with us, and we will 3 cordial welcome to all services.

uo thee good.— Num. 10:29.
, Sunday —  Sunday 

Sunday — Morning
|

m. Sunday— Training 

m. Sunday— Evening

10 a. m 
School.

,11 a. m.
Worship.

6:45 p.
Period.

7:30 p. 
worship.

2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U.
«Meeting.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Jot.ph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services" 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday of each month at 10 a.

Templa Geth.emane 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People's Services at 7 :30 

p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45

p. m.
Thurcday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser

vice at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at

7:45 p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

East Side Church o f Christ
................Extends cordial invitation to

m. from October to April". From everyone to come study with us. 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass Bible classes, 10 a. m., Lord’s 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 Da>r> Pleaching 11 a. m. Comrau- 
a. no. nion, 11:45 a. m. Preaching 7:30

Confessions before mass. Cate- P- m. Wednesday night classes, 
chetical instructions each Sunday 7 :30 o’clock, 
after macs. Sick calls— call Vernon C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.
418. E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7 :30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CR OW ELL LODGE 1S078 40
A. F. A  A. M., STATED MEETING

A  Second Monday each month.
July 9, 8 p. m.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST ~ 
NO. 130

•Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at Ameriean Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH. Commander. 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship ser-

Truscott-Foard City
Methodist Churches . ___

Preaching services will be every vice, 10:50 a. m. 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at j Training Unions at 7 p. m.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. j Sunday evening worship ser-

Church services at Truscott are vice at 8 p. m. 
held the first, second and third Prayer meeting, 'Wed., 8 p. m. 
Sundays of each month. Sunday Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser- Mrs. Martin F. Jones, secretary, 
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ! Glen Goodwin, chairman, Board 

Bible study at Foard City W ed-! C. G. Graves, S. S. Supt. 
sday night at 7:30. J. B. Harlan, Training Union Dir.

Carl Hudson, Pastor. Mrs. Glendon Hays, pianist.
ne

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Miss Betty Barker, ass’t. pianist. 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, WMS pres.!
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the Owner and Archi
tects, in the Office of County 
Judge, Foard County, Crowell, 
Texas, up to and not later than 
2:00 p. m. Tuesday, July 3, 1951, 
at which time and place all o f the 
proposals then received will be

Trespass Notices
, NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 

10-52tc
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas. 

24-52tp
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed's place, 3'i. 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

Thalia Baptftt Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m. . . .
W. M. l\, Monday at 2:30 p.m. publicly opened and read aloud. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at Any bid received after the hour 

7 p . m. j named hereinabove will be return-
- . |ed unopened.

Church of Chriat (W «t  Side) The work to be done consists 
Extending you a cordial invi- of the construction of Additions 

tation. I and Alterations to Hospital Build-
Regular services are held at ing, Crowell, Texas, in accordance 

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the with drawings and specifications 
Lord’s Day. prepared by Wilson and Patterson,

Wednesday night services at 8 Architect, Fort Worth, Texas. Sep- 
o’clock. arate proposals will be received

Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each on General Construction, Plumb- 
Sunday morning over Radio Sta- ing and Heating, and Electrical

Work.tion KOLJ in Quanah.
You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.

DR.

rood E. Sander«
DENTIST 

( 120 Jonas Building; 
Office Hours:

• I# 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

I IH W. California St.

HO REPAIR
rim Crow d

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 1-52 pd.
TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, | 

; owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 

i trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.
| 28-23tp
1 NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased^by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie \\ ishon.

| 47-52tp ___
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 

| on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any kind 

! allowed on any of my land.— T. R.
| Cates, Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp
¡NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land. — W. J- Long. 18-52tp
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on the A. T. Beazley 
place at Rayland.— M. R. M ils°n, 
operator. 42-3mo. pd.

m.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.
TEXAS FARM INCOME

Austin, Texas —  Texas farm 
in come in the first third of 1951 
was 53 per cent higher than the 
same period last year, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports.

Only cotton, cottonseed, wheat, 
fruit and vegetables showed a 
downward trend in income.

V t  * rH ,p«ei*li»U C ti 
I* «• th. .H ,.^PPMrane, —  . t Uw.  

*0,‘ for A l last-

1 HOFFMAN’S 
j *  Body Shop

l a, '1" 11 *  Fannin Sta.
r*  VERNON, T E xka  

JIEED’S Paint 
>.)

A RT SUPPLIES

counete TEXTILE
And Mechanical Drawinf 

Stencil Pattern*

B E N TZ OFFICE SUPPLY
161S Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

of the total came front cattle 
•ales, 63 per cent higher than 
during the like period in 1950.

Other impressive gains were 
made by milk and milk products, 
up 80 per cent, and hogs up 60 
per cent. .

Wool and mohair prices have 
more than doubled since April. 
1950. Consequently, in spite of 
nearly equal marketings, income 
front those items has risen 71 per 
cent for mohair and much more 
than that for wool. The 95 per 
cent decline in income from wheat 
i« reportedly a result of a poor 
crop ami correspondingly reduced 
marketings.

Texas farm products prices con
tinued their slow but steady climb 
in April. The Department of Ag
riculture mid-April index was up 
three points, nearly one per cent 
higher than in March.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Crowell Consolidated Inde

pendent School District offers for 
‘ ale to the highest oidder, the 
following described s ^ o l  buses.

One 1941 Chevrolet. 30 ca- 
paeitv; one 1944 Ford, 30 ca
pacity, one 1940 Chevrolet car-

Copies of the drawings, specifi
cations and other proposed con
tract documents are on file and 
may be seen at the offices of the 
Architects. One set of such docu
ment may be obtained upon de
posit of Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars. 
Deposits will be refunded to each 
actual bidder upon return o f such 
documents in good condition with
in three days from bid opening. 
Additional copies may be obtained 
upon similar deposits but cost of 
reproduction of the set will be 
deducted from deposit. Similar de
duction will be made from deposit 
of other than actual bidders.

Proposals may not be withdrawn 
for a period of ten (10) days from 
and after the time established for 
opening bids. Each proposal, to be 
eligible for consideration, must be 
accompanied by a certified check 
or Bidder’s Bond, in the amountTotal farm cash income, Janu- ^  ........ ............ -  _______

ary through April, was estimated - ^  five per ct,nt (5 </c ) 0f  the 
at $378.316,0ii0. More than a tnirurj0jaj anlount 0f the respective

proposal, to insure the Owners 
against loss occasioned by the 
bidder’s failure to execute a con
tract. if awarded or to furnish 
satisfactory Contract Surety.

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a Contract 
with Foard County Commissioner’s 
Court, which will contain provi
sions requiring the Contractor to 
comply with all state laws, in
cluding wage scales and hours as 
required by House Bill No. 45. 
Acts of 43rd State Legislature.

The right is reserved, as the 
interests of the Owner may re
quire, to accept any or reject all 
proposals, or to overlook any ir
regularities or informalities in any 
proposals received.

County Commissioners,
Foard County, Texas.

By Leslie Thomas,
County Judge.

47-2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas, 
County of Foard.

FOR A  SQUARE DEAL
la

MOTOR «WINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON ■EAK'JSS?« ND PEERLESS MOTORS

Call
Deal Electric Service
1722 S ltp lau  St. Pk»a« 10M

^ V E R N O N jJ E X A S ^ ^

The Panama Canal is 300 feet 
wide and 45 feet deep.

TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f Mary 
S. Flesher, Deceased:

oa rnt1ocitv. I The undersigned having been
r na i u ill ho received up to 5:00 duly appointed Executor of the Bids will be receive ^  -n,„ I Est’ate " f  Mary S. Flesher, De

ceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, judge of the County Court 
of said Foard County, Texas, on 
the 21st day o f May, A. D. 1951, 
hereby notifies all persons Indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his residence 
in the City o f Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the 28th day o f May, 
A. D., 1961.

F. B. FLESHER,
Executor o f the Estate of 
Mary S. Flesher, Deceased 

45-4 tc

p. M. Friday, June 22 1951. The 
school reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.Successful bidder or bidders w l 
remove equipment from the school 
premises within thirty days from
date of award.L A. Andrews, Secretary, 

Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dist.
47-2tc

Fnr 5° years it was entitled 
••An Act to Establish a Uniform 
W e m  of Bankruptcy Throughout 
S e  United States“ Recently Con- 
rZ ** changed the name to the 
“ Bankruptcy Act.”  It’s encourag- 
• learn that the government
really isn’t intent on bankrupting 
all business.

• • 
Ma r g a r e t

MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK 
B B

Mrs. Mary Rupel of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Will Tamplin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr. of Wichita Falls spent Sunday! 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Choate and 
children of Elmer, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Shultz and daughter 
of Veinon and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Priest of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Laney Jr. 
and son and Mrs. O. Buckhalter 
of Red Springs spent Friday night 
with Rev. G. C. Laney and wife.

J. W. Bradford from Fort Sill. 
Okla., spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradford, and son, Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt and 
son of Oklaunion visited her fath
er. Dick Smith, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradford 
and children and Ben Bradford 
of Thalia visited Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
children of Wichita Falls and Ruth 
and John Wesley of Iowa Park ■ 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mis. W. A. Priest visited her 
brother, Jim Ewing, and wife in! 
Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Cox and daughter 
and Mrs.« Ben Bradford of Thalia 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford.

Mrs. Ed Smith and daughters 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Shortie 
McAdams of Farmers Valley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith Mon
day.

Mrs. Lizzie Bradford of Chick- 
asha, Okla., is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

Ed Bomar and Toni Bursey of 
Crowell visited Bax Middlebrook 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Bryan and grand
children of Artesia, X. M., and 
Johnny Dunn, who is being trans
ferred to Fort Sill, Okla., are here 
visiting their mother, Mrs. E. F. 
Dunn.

Billy Ray Moore of Denver City- 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Dunn.

Mrs. Lee Echols and children of 
Lubbock returned home Sunday 
with Mr. Echols after a visit of 
several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter of Vernon visited his 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook 
and children returned to their 
home in Denver City Saturday af
ter being here with his father, Bax! 
Middlebrook, who underwent sur-! 
gery in the Crowell hospital re
cently.

Miss Minnie Foster and Bud I 
Foster of Quanah spent Sunday'

Crowell, Tosa*, June 21, 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7

with their sister, Mrs. Ralph Brad
ford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 
Wichita Falls visited Bax .Middle
brook in the Crowell Hospital last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell of 
Crowell were Saturday visitors in 
Margaret.

Rev. G. C. Laney and wife, Mrs. 
C. F. Bradford and Mrs. Ernest 
Elliott attended the workers’ con
ference at Prairie View Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Allen and 
W. R. McCurley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and Lige John
son in Altus Friday.

Mary Ray Ayers and Mrs. Annie 
Ayers visited Mrs. Earl Kennedy 
in Chillicothe and Mrs. Stan West
brook of Truscott last week.

C. F. Bradford from Canrp Car- 
son, Colo., visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bradford, last 
week end.

Mr. anil Mrs. O. C. Allen and 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley visited Mrs. 
S. B. Middlebrok in Veinon Mon
day.

Mrs. Belle Blevins has returned 
home after a month’s visit with 
her son. H. L., and wife in Santa 
Ana. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McLaugh
lin, Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin. Mis- 
May Andrews and Mrs. Rob Ban
ister of Crowell were Margaret 
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn 
and son of Odessa spent the week 
end with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor. Sharon 
Wharton returned home with them.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and daugh
ter, Doris Ann. and Mrs. Jim 
Choate visited Mrs. Bob Choate 
in Elmer, Okla., between trains 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen were! 
business visitors in Munday and 
Gilliland Saturday.

Gladene Warren of Keller is 
visiting her cousin, Patty McGin
nis, this week.

A Navy enlisted man was elect
ed to the Indiana state legislature 
while on active duty in Korean 
waters.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

H AIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

Rmd f a  Dead 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

for Immediato Service
PHONE COLLECT » ,  

Crowell 111, or 
Vernon 2520

640 Acre Stock Farm, $55 per Acre
400 Acres in Cultivation.
350 Acres of Wheat Land.
30 Acres Sand (sub-irrigated)

240 Acres Pasture.
Fair Improvements 

— IN M OTLEY COUNTY—
Phone 1153 or 1127

JOE COUCH, Vernon, Texas
(The Only Real Estate Bargain I Know Of! )

1HIS YEAR about IX million couples are 
getting married and setting up homes of 
their own. The brides of today want modem 
homes, modem conveniences. They demand 
the best. . .  they’re insisting on cool, clean, 
thrifty electric cooking. . .  on the safety and 
economy of electric refrigerators that make 
once-a-week shopping possible. Yes, these 
modem brides want the many electric serv
ants that make life comfortable and con
venient.

Here in West Texas, they’ll have them, 
toot For power lines and power plants a n

ready in advance. Your business-managed 
electric sendee company plans things that 
way. There’s ample electric power to make 
all these new homes comfortable and con
venient — as well as power for industry and 
defense as needed

In fact, the West Texas Utilities Company 
has increased by 63* its generating capac
ity since 1946. Actually added more than 
70,000 horsepower capacity during the last 
five y ea n . v  and has scheduled for the near 
future installation o f  additional power units.

\Afest Texas U tilit ie s(jompanp

* -
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Children's Apparel Do Multi-Million 
Dollar Business in Texas and the Nation

Miss Mary Motl of 
Bomarton and Edward 
Matus Married June 5

On Tuesday, June 5, Mis.» Mary 
Madeiyn Motl of Bomarton became 
the hii.li of Robert Edward Matus 
o f Thalia. The wedding took place 
at the St. John Chuivu in Boniar- 
ton with Re\. Paul Mosier of Sey
mour officiating with the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a white 
lace over white satin dress and a 
sweetheart neckline, with long 
pointed lace sleeves, fitted bodice 
with a full long train. She wore a 
white ti: cel-tip veil which looked 
like a cloud. For something bor- 
r ved -he wore six strands of 
pearls with ear lings. Her chosen
• wer» were white gardenias. She 
wa~ given in marriage by her fath
er. Fred Motl.

Miss Mary Matus, sister of the 
gr- m. was ma d of honor. She 
ware a: rehid taffeta dress, sim
ilar t the bride’s, with matching 
hat a: d carried a pink carnation 
un a w ite prayer book. Miss Doro
thy Sinus, cousin of the bride, 
wa- bridesmaid and wore a blue 
taffeta dii-» with matching hat. 
Mi-» I. ictta Matus. sister of the 
gre m. was also a bridesmaid. Her
• H i"  was of yellow taffeta with

- at. B >th carried a white 
I layer ok with pink carnations. 

Mary Kay Grill wa» flower 
Her dress was white with 

g hat. She carried a bas- 
l\ed carnations.

Motl, brother of the 
rved as best man. Charlie 

other of the groom, and 
tecs. cousin of the bride, 

ushers. Joe Matus was

serving in the infantry and was 
discharged in 11*40. He re-enlisted 
in the Air Corps in lb 46 and was 
overseas two years before being 
discharged in 1948, having served 
live years.

Those attending the wedding 
from the Thalia community were 
Mi. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus 
Jr. and family. T-Sgt. and Mrs. 
Bert Cerveny and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Stengle and family.

The couple will live on a farm 
six miles south of Vernon.

Texas takes a 8150.000,000 bite 
annually out of national retail 
^ales through Dallas-made women’s
and children’s apparel alone, R. 
A. Johnston Jr., president of the 
Dallas Fashion Center, told mem
bers o f the Texas Press Associa
tion Friday. This multi-million 
dollar business is done in more 
than 5.000 stores in Texas plus 
approximately three times that

girl, 
mat« hit 
ket of 

Melv 
»mide. 
Matus. b 
Arvin P. 
served a
ling bearer.

F ill.-wing the ceremony a din- 
l ci wa- served at the home of the 
i t relatives at.d friends. The 
to It wa» decorated with linen 
i . de el >th and in the center was 
it three-tiered wedding cake.

The bride is the daughter of
. a Mi». Fi ed A. Moti of Bo-

mart or . and a 1949 graduate of
Sehoo

The groom is the »on of Mr.
it: 1 M John Matus Sr. .f Tiia-
1. . ar.d litter.did : : Thalia Sch ol.
H i¿ veteran of Warid War 11.

Watches — Jewelry
REPAIRING AND SALES

also
K.. s Sizing and Soldering. 

Jt-wt S • derir.g etc. Electric 
gold - Merii.g is the best.
All Work Guaranteed!

B u rk ’s W atch Repair
JONAS BUILDING

4G-6tc

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
Crowell Rebekah Lodge met for 

a regular meeting Friday night. 
June 8. with Ernie Roberts, noble 
grand, in charge. There were ¡24 
members present.

Lodge opened in regular form 
with the flag ceremony, the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag. Reports 
were given by standing visiting 
committees on visitations made 
since last meeting.

During business session plans 
were made for a called meeting 
for initiation Saturday, June 1*. 
Members were instructed to at
tend district school of instruction 
to be held in Vernon on June 12.

The Rebekahs draped their char
ter in memory of the late C. W. 
Collins, a loyal member, in an im- 
pre-sive ceremony. The draping 
staff entered to soft strains of 
"Near the Cross”  and retired to 
tile - Tt music o f “ The Old Rug
ged ( r " . ” played by Mae Solo
mon. Members of the draping staff 
were in white taffeta formal at- 
tire. Mis. C. W. Collins and son. 
Kelly, and Mrs. Ruel Scott and 
daughter-. Virginia May and Lula 
A n, were present for the draping 
o f the charter ceremony.

The meeting was concluded with 
the customary routine and prayer 
by the chaplain. After lodge the 
degi staff spent an hour in prac
tice for conferring the degree for 
called meeting.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge met at 
tne hall in Saturday evening. June 
9, for the purpose of conferring 
the degree, with Ernie Roberts, 
noble giand, in charge.

The hall was decorated with 
yard flowers, and the altar and 
stations were covered with white 
taffeta cover* and candles were 
iiM-d at the different stations. All 
■'fleers were in formal attire for 

the beautiful candlelight service 
w *he Degree of Rebekah was

i . feired on one candidate by 
tiu- local degree staff.

Th meeting was concluded with 
a pi aver by the chaplain.

hvfii-hments were served at the 
ci -e of the meeting to 30 mem
ber*.

spoon corn bread which was served 
at lunch. Recipes were passed out.

Plans were completed for the 
picnic which will be held at the 
McAdams Camp Friday evening, 
June 2b. at 7 p. m. Each family 
i- asked to bring a picnic lunch 
and tea or lemonade. Ice will be 
furnished. Everyone in the com
munity is invited.

Materials were collected to be 
1 sent to the State hospital.
1 Those present were visitors, Mrs. 
A. L. Walling. Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and Danny, Miss Bernita Fish, 
Miss Judy Borchardt, and the fol
lowing members, Mrs. Darrin Bell 
and Carol. Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
Ronnie, Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr. and 
Della Ree, Mrs. W. O. Fish. Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams, Mrs. E. T. Evans, 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley and Misses Myrtle and 
Neoma Fish.

The picnic will replace the sec
ond meeting in June.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The First Baptist Church W. M. 

S. met in the home of Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin on June 18. Follow
ing group singing and prayer, Mrs. 
Roy Fox had charge o f the pro
gram on ministerial relief or pen
sions for retired ministers.

Mrs. Glendon Hays gave ” 1 Will 
Make You Fishers of Men;” "They 
Forsook All to Follow Christ’ ’ was 
given by Mrs. T. W. Cooper; ‘ ’Fol
lowing Christ”  was given by Mrs. 
Recie Womack; Mrs. Glenn Fox 
gave “ And They Beckoned.”

After the program an offering 
was taken to send money to re
tired ministers, or widows of re
tired ministers.

The hostess served refreshing 
punch and cookies to the sixteen 
ladies present. The society will 
meet next Monday at the home of 
Mrs. H. R. Zeibig for Bible study.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

VIVIAN H D. CLUB

T:.i- Vivian Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday, June 14. in 
ii. all- lay meeting with Miss Myr

tle Fish.
Mrs. Darvin Bell demonstrated

On June 24 we leave for the 
Annual 4-H Roundup and Agents 
Conference held at College Sta
tion. Kay Rasberry is represent
ing Foard County in the State 
Dress Review and Ann Wishon is 
going as a county delegate. Mrs. 
Raymon Rasberry is the county 
leader going.

In July the 4-H girls will give 
the Home Demonstration Clubs' 
demonstration on “ donut muffins” 
made from the master mix, so 
make plans now to attend and 
don’t let these girls down.

We have started plans for a 
1-H camp to be held August 5. 6 
and 7 at Lake Pauline. So you 4-H 
girls start planning to attend. I 
will send letters out to you when 
I know m >re about it. We plan to 
have a wonderful time and hope 
to see you all there.

I House o f Good Entertainment Phone 30
Open Week Day» 7 p. m.; Sun. 1:45-8:00 p. m.

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
I

‘The Big Weitern o f  the Month

GARY
COOPER
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ROHMAN
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Color by Technicolor

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
JOHN

PAYNE
DENNIS 
O KEEFE

/ / PASSAGE W EST"

M ay Join Branch of 
Their Choice Up  
Until July 15th

The Army and Air Force Re
cruiting Sergeant for this area 
announces a change in recruiting 
regulations which will be of inter
est to young men who have already 
had their pre-induction physical 
examination. Young men who here-! 
tofore could not be accepted for 
voluntary enlistment after having 
received notice to report for pre
induction physical, may now be 
accepted for enlistment in the 
branch of their choice up to July 
15, 1951.

Fm further details the Recruit
ing Sergeant can be contacted in 
the court house in Vernon on 
Mi nday», Wednesday:. Fridays and 
Saturdays, or in Crowell at the j 
court house each Thursday morning i 
from 8 to 12 a. m.

many retail outlets in the rest of 
the nation.

The Dallas Fashion Center, com
prised of 42 manufacturers, en
tertained members of the Texas 
Press Association at a luncheon 
fashion show, “ Forecasts for Fall. 
Friday at the Baker Hotel in Dal
las, during the T. P. A.'s annual 
convention.

Mr. Johnston welcomed mem
bers of the press and introduced 
Fred 51asseng.ll Jr., president of 
the Texas Press Association and 
publisher of the Terrell Tribune, 
who spoke briefly. In his welcom
ing talk, Mr. Johnston gave a 
brief history of the Dallas apparel 
market, emphasizing the part tne 
Fashion Center iias played ill its 
growth in both volume and pres
tige. Following Mr. Johnston s 
talk. Tom W. Perkins Jr. of the 
McKinney Courier-Gazette and a 
T. P. A. board member, announced 
a new editorial mat service to lie 
inaugurated this month. “ Texas 
Trends from Dallas Fashion Cen
ter.”

Timed for seasonal demands, 
“ Texas Trends" will be mailed to 
all Texas newspapers, with each 
paper receiving exclusive releases 
within its town or city.

The casual air for which Dallas- 
made clothes are famous will be 
emphasized in the editorial service, 
as it was in the fashion show at 
the luncheon. Fashions at the 
luncheon foretold in color, fabric 
and silhouette what smart women 
and well-dressed children of Texas 
and the nation will be wearing in 
the fall of 1951.

Burnished golds, flame and a 
wide range of tobacco shades, light 
and dark greys, purple and black 
are among the colors featured in 
fail clothes for all hours of the 
day and evening. Dark cottons, 
worsted woolens and rayons in 
worsted weaves, tweeds, a new- 
supple suede cloth, both wide wale 
and pin wale corduroy, soft-piled 
velveteens and novelty weaves are 
the autumn-light fabrics chosen 
by the Dalla- manufacturers.

The fall silhouette is varied but 
always feminine. Softy fuller 
skirts add to the graceful lines 
achieved by gently sloping should
ers and arched hiplines. Extran
eous trims are at a minimum. 
Flared pockets, flip little full jack
ets of the bolero type, deep cuffs 
and wide collars give silhouette 
interest while serving as integral 
parts of dre.»s and suit designs.

Members of the Dallas Fashion 
Center are:

Aaron Bros., Asbury Millinery 
Co., Brooks Uniform Co.. Brogan 
& Jennings of Dallas, (’ hoik n Mfg. 
Co.. Chalet. Inc., Clockwise Fash
ions. Ike Claik Sportswear Inc., 
Cohn Garment Co.. Donovan Mfg. 
Co.. R. Fair Co.. Gordon Edwards 
Inc., Gall Novelty Co.. Gay's Oi in
itials Inc., Graham Brown Shoe 
Co., Green Bros. Mfg. Co., Hig- 
ginbotham-Bailey Co., Johnston, 
Inc.. Kohen-Ligon-Folz Inc., I. & 
L Mfg. Co., Leighton Mfg. Co., 
Lorch Mfg. Co., Malouf-Holmes 
Mfg. Co., Marbiook Mfg. Co., 
Farcy Lee Mfg. Co., Justin Mc
Carty Inc.. Marilyn Belt Mfg. Co., 
Wm. S. Miller & Co., Inc., Movie
tone Frocks Inc.. Nardis Sports
wear, Parker Gordon Baron Sports
wear, Ring of Dallas Inc., Shirlynn 
Mfg. Co., Sidran Sportswear, 
Smallwood Mfg. Co., John F. Smith 
Sportswear, Solmor Sportswear 
Mfg. Co.. Srader Sportswear, 
Stockton Mfg. Co., Sue Ann Mfg. 
Co., Vogue Coat & Suit Co.. West
way Sportswear.

s fi
- -<■ ’ .

; f) A f f k  A t Jfe <**• f,® <* r

iia llas fashion center

In 11» P*-> »1 “»  fr^ dlE«  ».hirjion.1**« hi“ “  ,* "*  *kit tf
turn Final»» Im ita tion  1* i .  ^  , [he onl>. »h o  makes his CSS Ranker. acrapp!d‘ tf *»
was re-financing. what .t out of chiteling. War II.
needs most is i e-eoiisti ucting.  ‘   ---------------------------- --- — —-------------------

Specials!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND M0NDA1

"WE HANDLE QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

T U E S D A Y
Bargain Night— Each Tuesday
Emlyn

Williams

"Three Husbands
X
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y

V.n
HEFI.IN

Yvonne
DeCARLO

"TOMAHAWK"

Named Rural Minister 
of Year in Texas

Birmingham, Aia. —  The Rev. j 
j J. R. K¡dwell, pastor of the Meth
odist Church, LaPryor, Texas, has

■ been named Rural Minister of the 
Year in Texas by The Progressive 
Farmei magazine.

For 41 years, the Rev. Mr. Kid- 
v.’ell has tried untiringly to make 

' ilie- farm and village the greatest
■ place on earth in which to live. 
Hi- has led in working with schools, | 
civic organization- and all agencies

! f :r the betterment of rural life .[ 
He writes a weekly column in the 
Zavala County Sentinel.

In connection with his Minister 
i of the Year award, he will receive 
a scholarship to the Town and 

( Country School for rural ministers 
at Emory University in Atlanta 
in August.

Isn’t it peculair that the hu- —*«ii«i tam«* (•*•* o>«i,
man brain begins to function from Lorch of Dallaa chooiea corduroy 
the moment you are born, improves for this back-to-»chool dreu with 
as you grow older, then stops curlicue embroidery In contraatinj
completely when you stand up to 
talk?

81x99

DED SHEETS PILLOW CASE
132-Thread-Count

W orth $2.98— E xtra Value— Limit 6

New Dan River Wrinkle-Shed Fine Plaid

CHAMBRAYS yd. 8 9 l  BLUE JEANS
M EN'S— Including 3L>-in. brim.

DRESS STRAWS S 1 95 PANTS Seersucker S 2
$2.93 V A LU E S

Ladies* 60 Gauge. l.*> Denier

NYLONS
Irregulars o f  81 .DA Hose

42x36

132-Thread-Count 

W ORTH 69c— Limit 6

Sanforized 

BO YS'— Sizes 1 to 16— S oz. /¡pp

Men's Sanforized

Ladies', Rogers Brand Heg. tij

RAYON PANTIES 4|

PHONE 63 FISCH’S CROWELL, TEX.I

WEEK-END SPECIAL
COFFEE f°l§er s J Pound Can jjj
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby or Sooner No. 2| 39
SUGAR 10 Pounds 89
OXYDOL t™

Green Spot 461

25« ORANGE ADE 25\ anilla or Chocolate

FROSTEE 21
Champion

«25* DOG FOOD3f«2S
Townhouse

CRACKERS
lb* Northern

27« TISSUE 2 Rolls 11
C A RR O LL'S Peach or Apricot 2 lb.

PRESERVES
FROZEN FOODS -  ICE CREAM -  DRUGS

BISCUITS -  35« h i »on J

,E0 Pound 2j
lo r n  h in g

BACON lb. 49« d EESE “ s ,,s 4!

MAC> Q  FOOD MARKET
O  FROZEN FOOD LOCKEN

nc
color on th* yoke and the dtep pock* 
“ —  “ “  ailm akirt

PHONE 68
eta on the WE Dl


